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Elta6liShed In 1868 Five Cents a Copy 

It's Light Up Time 
THE FIRST OF 15 new lights to make Old Capitol brighter is 

lumined by Jim Wells, administrativi ani stant to James Van Allen, 
SUI physicist. The lights are being installed because old ones were 
,orn out and rusted. 

Hadden Pumphrey, foreman of electricity at the Physical Plant, 
... I~ that four li,hts have been installed on the northeast corn.r of 
ItIt Physics building. Others to be replaced are the four on the north· 
"st corner of the Physics building, three on top of Macbride and 
N"r on University Hall. 

Pumphrey .aid the lights will be the same size as the old ones, 
but a diHerent type. 

Th. old facilities, which had been in use for over 20 years, were 
iI.in floodlights. Pumphrey said the new lights - spotlights - will 
I.e brighter than the old ones. 

Lith .. ar. now being installed with 1,000 walt bulbs, but Pumphrey 
.. Id this may have to be cut down to Soo watts per bulb when the 
~iect is completed. 

.R~ents I'Old T~ition Hik~ 
Would Cut Male Enrollment 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A study more business and professional 
prese~ted to the Iowa Board of students than liberal arts stUdents 
Rejenls Friday indicates that tu- would drop out. These were the 
ih¥ increases at the state·ow.ed conclusior\ or a study made by 
educational institutions would re- t~e State University of Iowa Bu· 
SIilt in the dropping out of more reau oC Business and Economic 
men than women students. Research. 

Another re~ult would be that The reason why the loss or stu· 

* * * Ibwa State 
Name Change 
.. bES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 
... I'f Board of Regents voted Fri· 
~Y to change the name of Iowa 
St." Colle,e to Iowa State Uni. 
ersi~ of Science and Tech-

I ",y 
TNt Board will file with the 

~I~ature a report presented to 
~-on the 'subject Thursday by 
Pmident James Hilton of I_a 
Jtpte. The legi.lature will have 
~ approve the change to make 
It ""ctin. 

dents would be the greatest in 
those fields is tbat women students 
who tend toward nonprofcssional 
courses, get more Cinancial help 
from home than men, the study 
indicated. 

Based on a sampling at SUr. 
Iowa State College and Iowa State 
Teachers College, the study can· 
c1uded that on tbe average, parents 
pay 43 per cent of what it cost to 
send a child to college. Students 
earn 37 per cent, and the remain· 
der comes from miscellaneous 
sources including scholarships, 
loans and veterans' benefit. 

The difference between men 
students and w0"1en students was 
shown in figures indicating that 
families pay 35 per cent of the 
expense oC the men and 60 per 
cent of the expense of the women. 

Accuracy And Fairness Stressed-

owan 'mnn, TIa. SftJf, Unlonriff/ of IOWG and til. Peopz. of IOWlJ Citf/ 
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For Rep~bJican Chairman 
OK 'Family Tvpe' Jobless Bill Gives Choice 

At Meeting 
Iowa' Bill Bases Benefits 

J 

On Size Of Ones Family 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Repuli· 
can majority In the lowo Senate 
Friday pushed through on a 2\1·19 
vote the controversial "Camlly· 
type" unemployment compensa· 
tion bill. 

Passage of the measure came on 
an almost straight party line vote, 
after a day 01 debate during which 
more than hal( a dozen amend· 
ments were beaten. 

The bill. strongly endorsed by 
the Republican party, would base 
jobless pay benefits on both the 
size of an individual's Camily and 
the amount oC money he bas 
earned while employed. 

U"'r the menu,., the maxi· 
mum amount .. lobi... INIY . 
wIWld be $44 a wHtt for 26 
WHIt •• 

Unemployment compensation Is 
paid lo workers who are laid off 
or Cired through no Cault of tHeir 
own. The present top compensa· 
tion is $30 per week lor up to 24 
weeks. 

Labor leaders and Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless have advocated in
creasing maximum jobless pay 
benefits and modlCying the laws 
regardJng e1lgJbUity requiremeots 
(or such COO1,t)('osntlr'ln. 

The bill, as drafted by the Re· 
publicans, drew sttang criticism 
(rom both the Democrats and La
bor union oenelals. 

They claimed that the proposed 
bill : 

[s discriminatory towards the 
single worker; would make em· 
ployers reluctant to hire workers 
with large families ; would in· 
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crease the number of person 
eligible to receive benefits. and, In 
general, ( a vo r s amendments 
point of view on paying unem· 
ployment compensation. 

Labor union effIc!.I. further 
maintained that the amount .. 
inc rea lOCI benefits actuaUy would 
.mount to not more th.n one· 
hilf per cent ,reater th.n be· 
fore. 
However, Senate Majority Lead· 

er Jack Schroeder (R-Davenportl 
chief backer of the bill, argued 
that it would increase average 
jobless pay benefits about $7 per 
family. 

The bill Itself scales paymenls 
upward to a maximum of $44 a 
week depending upon the size of 
the (amily and previous income by 
the wage earner. The maximum of 
$44 would go to a worker with a 
non working wife. four or more 
children and who had earned a 
minimum of $1072.51 and over in 
the previous calendar quarter. 

In summing up the opposition 
to the measure, Sen. Jake Mincks 
<D-Ottumwa) said he Celt "there 
is more bad than good a far as 
benefits contained under this act." 

He said the liberalizing benefits 
contained if! the Inll "are very mt· 
nor in nature and there are very 
Cew cases under the bill in which 
people will be eligible far these 
liberalized benefits. 

"The bi\) is not only discrimi
nating against a worker with a 
large (amily by making it dim· 
cult for him to be hired, but there 
is a possibility that an unorga' 
nized worker who doesn't have the 
prot~ction of a union will be hJt 
first when layo(fs come," Mincks 
said. 

Ament the .mendment. de
... teet w~ on .. by Mincks and 
s.n. Andrew Frommelt (D
Dujwq ... ) which would have 
mocIifIect Iowa'. pre .. nt 10blG" 
INIY I.w. 
The Fro m mel t amendment 

would have increased unemploy. 
ment compensation Crom $30 to 
$45 a week for a maximum of 30 
weeks in addition to modifying 
some of the qualification laws . 

Mincks' amendment would have 
gone even further by providing ror 
a maximum $48 for a total 39 
weeks. 

The Senate also defeated an 
amendment offered by Sen. Jack 
MlUer (R-$ioux City). 

Voting with the 17 Democrats 
against the bllJ. which now goes to 
the House, were Sens. Miller and 
Frank Byers (R-Marion>. 

, , 

In Atlanta, Ga. 
Churchill To Visit Ike 

In Washington May 4-6 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPl) - Presl· 

dent Eisenhower named Sen, 
Thru ton B. Morton of Kentucky 
Friday as his chOice as new Re· 
publican National Chairman and 
thus assured Morton's election. 

The President's recommendation 
a sured that Morton will be tapped 
today by the GOP National Com· 
mittee in Washington to command 
party strategy for the 1960 elec· 
tions. 

It had been known earlier that 
the President favored Morton, but 
he announced the choice publlcly 

, at a luncheon meeling with a 10· 
member nominating committee 
at the Augusta National Golf ClUb. 

The National Committee memo 
bers meeting with the President 
flew here by chartered plane and 
returned to Washington this aCter
noon to ' deliver a Cormal report. 

Morton will .ucceed Meade AI· 
corn who II resigning to return 
to hi. Connecticut I.w practice. 

IKE MEETS SELECTION COMMITTEE - President Eisenhower poses with the Republican Chairmln' 
.hip s.lection Committe. at 'hIs v.cation headquartlrl here Friday. l.f1 to right: front row: Mrs. Ei. 
senhower; Mrs. N .. I Tourtellott., Wa.h!n,ton .t.b; Mrs. Rae Hooker, Mich.; Mrs. C. Wayland Brook., 
1I1.;.Mrs. Web"er IlL 04;, New- Ja .... y; Mdt row~ (11ft to right): TocI O~Uon, Virginia; President Ei
.. nhow.r; H.rry Darby, Kan.; Ray C. BillS, Ohio; Wellington D. Rankin, Mont.na; Harold Aleleander, 
Florida; Richard F. Cooper, New Hampshire. - A' Wirepho:o. 

The nominating group spent two 
hour with the President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower in their vacation home 
beside the golf course. After lunch, 
the President in the natty green 
jacket worn by club members, 
gray slacks, a white shirt and a 
yellow club tie, posed amiably with 
the politicians Cor news photo
gra-pll8. 

Mrs. Eisenhower made one of 
her fairly rare. political appear· 
ances and joined the picture group, 

Sign With Union - Wages Cut, 
Report 2 Detroit Car Washers 

her summery yellow cotton frock 
fitting the nearly·gO degree weath. 
er. 

The nominating committee was 
headed by Ray Bliss of Ohio who 
reported after lunch lhat the 
President inrormed the delegates 
he would be "pleased if the Na
tional Committee elected Senator 
Morton as the new National Chair· 
man,lt 

WASHINGTON, fUPIl - Two 
negroes-one a woman-who work 
70 hours a week washing cars in 
Detroit testified Friday that their 
weekly wage was cul from $35 to 
$25 after their boss signed a Team
sters Union contract. 

They told the Senate Rackets 
Committ~e lhe union collects 15 
cents a day in duties but provides 
them no bene£ils . 

Scn. Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.> 
described the plight oC lhe two, 
Anne May Anderson and Gus 
RichardsoD, the Cather o( three 

Prof Requests 
Stolen Skins 
Be Returned 

children, as a throwback to the any more. He said the 300 auto 
"sweat shops" and "sail mines" I wash shops in Detroit were hard 
of old. hit economically and at least 190 

Jurisdiction over Detroit auto of them were in 'bad shape." 
laundries is maintained by Team- "You may not know It, but $25 
sters Local 985, which has figured a week is a lot of money to guaran· 
prominently in the committee's tee these people," he said. " [t may 
investigation of juke box racke· sound runny to you-" 
teering in Detroit. " It doesn't Committee Counsel 

The local is headed by William Robert F. Kennedy interrupted, 
Bufalino, described in testimony "it sounds tragic." 
as a rormer bu iness associate of 
some oC Detroit's leading nar· 
cotics peddlers and underworld 
figures. L 

Mrs. Anderson and Richardson 
testified that they were making 
$35 for working 10 hours a day 
seven days a week before they 
signed up with Bufalino's local on 
a promise that t1ley would get 
higher pay and shorter hours. 

Student Fees 
Must Be' Paid 
By Sunday 

While walking (rom the Eisen· 
hower collage to a driveway where 
('aI'S waited to take the committee 
back to the airport, the President 
was heard to say emphatically to 
Bliss, "I don't believe there'd be 
anything better than are-building 
all around." 

BIi.. later told new. men tho 
Pr •• ldent uprelSed his support 
and approval of the aggreuiv. 
program undertaken by Alcorn 
following the IIvere GOP deft •• 
In the congreuional and Guber· 
natorial election. lut November. 
Bliss also is chairman o( the GOP 

committee to recommend a site 
for the 1960 presidential nominat· 
ing convention. He said before 
leaving Augusta that this subject 
did nol come up with the presi. 
dent, but that the sile committee 

But on the payday after the 
union contract went into effect in 
L954, Mrs. Anderson said, "the boss 
said he was going to cut our pay 
$10 because the union only reo 
quired $25 a week for 70 hours." 

Installments on student accounts would meet in Washington at 8 a.m. 
at sm must be paid or in the mail tomorrow. He also said the City 
by midnight Sunday to avoid the of Los Angeles had just submitted 
$5 late penalty Cee. according to a signed, Cormal proposal for the 
University Secretary Leonard convention whJch would have to 
Brcka. be reviewed by the site committee. 

. xaminations Service Wo.rks Fast One Kudu·buil skin and an Im
pala skin were stolen Thursday 
night from the clothes-line of Dr. 
Peter Hayward·Butt, 217 Grand 
Ave. , visiting assistant professor 
o( anesthesiology at the sm College 
of medicine. The skins were taken 
by Dr. Hayward-Butt on safari dur
ing the 12 years he lived in South 
Africa. 

C. D. Dukes, a partner in Tony's 
Car Wash which employed the two 
negroes. told the committee lie 
had never mistreated his em· 
ployes and could not pay them 

April statements include tuition There had been no written offer 
installments, dormitory, fraternity fr?m Los A~geles before. ~e . ~e. 
or • sorority housing payments, I chned ~o. dISCUSS the possI.blhly 
where applicable, and misceUan- of provldmg a to,p.level ~s~lstant 
eous charges which have been in. for Morton who will remam m the 
curred. Senate while holding the chairman-By NIKKI PETERSON 

Aui.tlnt City Editor 
_teeling rather low after a week 
VI ,mld·term exams? Or would you 
rither not talk about it? Then stop 
rIIht now, because this story is 
all llbout the examinations ser· 
vice. 
,If you are waiting to hear the 

results of that ali·important test, 
~2east you're not alone. Mid
t"!1OS from about 100 courses are 
bj!~ll1i'J)roce.sed at the University 

, ltIlnations Service in University 
~ ,~ccording to Arthur Mittman, 

'r of the service. 
r the In.tructor constructs 'Is ".t the exam .. rvlce tak .. 

~". type, proof-read Ind dup-
·It. 

ete is no opportunity for a 
JfiView of the duplicated tests. 

"Until the professor picks the 
~ . up, we keep them locked 
11\1, Mittman explained. "Only the 
.rvlsor of duplicating and 'my· 
IIiIf !\ave keys - even the janitor 
tid not have access to them." 

i\fter the exam, each answer 
_ is scored on two separate 
_hhles. II the machines don't 

, ~ the answer saeet is hand 

T~~ Copies of the test go 

into shredding machines at the 
testing service. 

The service guarantees corrected 
tests within 24 hours, and the dupli· 
cating process usually takes about 
a week for mid·terms and three 
weeks for finals. 

This often means working night~ 
during finals week and occasionally 
during mid-term time. 

Mittman said the service has 
never received student complaints 
On the accuracy of scoring. 

"I do not r.member an In.tanc. 
wh.n w. have found error.; our 
.. rvice requir .. accur.cy," Mitt. 
man declared. 
And Mittman's staCf takes every 

precaution to protect this accuracy. 
Be(ore machine scoring, the tests 
are scaMed by the test admJnls· 
trator and then by the testing ser· 
vice. 
• The scoring machines auto· 
matically dclduct one score for 
every extra mark oh the score 
sheet, eliminating the myth about 
sure· fire cheat methods. 

And what if the student marks 
his answers in the wrong section of 
the anawer sheet? He is orten In 
luck. 

"Our supervisor oC scoring has a 
feoling for the students," 8ald Mitt. 

,. 

man, "and she ~oes to great 
lengths (or the students' benefit." 

ThJs supervisor takes note 01 
unusually low lcores, and then 
scores these answer sheets by 
hand or returns the answer sheet 
to the instructor marked "incorrect 
response," Mittman said. 

"I don't thJnk there are too many 
wild guesses; the student has some 
Information." Mittman declared. 

]n the long run. a chance score 
on guessing would be 25 per cent 
on a four·response multiple choice 
test. and most JUessing remains in 
the chance range, Mittman said . 

One popular test myth sometimes 
holds true, according to Mittman. 
This Is the belief that the third foil 
or the longest an.wer are apt to be 
correct. 

But lueh a iuess would probably 
be a mistake 00 a welJ-eoDstructed 
objective test. . 

"Most students dO not appreciate 
the time a profel8Or spends con· 
structing his teata." Mittman de
clared. "It oftentimes takes the 
instructor an bour to build one 
good item for a t~t." 

A ..... telt Item ,...uh ... the 
.~nt ... ppIy hi' knew ...... : 
to do I...,. ..... thlMlnt, M.,.. 
man ex".I,*,. AIId It a., a 

litnlflcont tI"'stiOll, he .ald. 
Mittman said the quality of the 

item is more important than the 
type of test given. 

"A good objective test can el· 
licit as deep an understanding of 
the material as can a good essay 
test," he said. 

Mittman said one or the main 
wea~nesses of an essay type test 
is unrealiabllity in scoring. 

"Very often a student receives 
credit or may not receive credit 
due to extraneous factors in whi~h 
tbe Instructor is not primarily in· 
terested, '.' Mittman said. He said 
the "extraneous factors" included 
such thJngs as penmanship and 
neatness. 

No Tiekets Left 
For Frost Talk 

Replies Due 
By Monday 
for Matrix Fete 

About 500 outstanding women stu· 
Dr. Hayward·Butt stated that the dents have been invited to the an· 

skins are valuable to him since nual Theta Sigma Phi Matrix 
they are mementos of hJs safari Table banquet April 29, Jane Hub· 
but to the thief they are o( no Iy, A4, Cedar Rapids, president oC 
value. He said that he wants them the group, said Friday. 
back and if they are returned Miss Hubly said lhe invitations 
quietly. nothing will be said. request a reply from the women 

Dr. Hayward·Butt has been at by Monday. The replies may be 
sm for three months. Before com- made at the main office, Commun· 
ing here he taught anesthesiology ications Center. 
at Natal University in Durban, In addition to the campus lead· 
Natal. a state In South Mrica. ers, women active in community 

After serving with the only anairs have been invited to attend 
British ship in the Pacific Fleet the event. Attendance is by invl· 
during World War II, Dr. Hayward· tation only. 

No tlcketa are remalnln, for the Butt went to Africa in 1946 and Harlan Miller, Des Moines Regis· 
Robert Frost lecture Monday at started practicing medicine as well ter columnist. will speak at the 
8 p.m. In the Main Lounge oC the as teaching. banquet in the Iowa Memorial 
Iowa Memorial Union. In addition to the stolen skins Dr. Union. 

The University Lecture Course · Hayward-Butt has several other Also on the program will be the 
and Writer's Workshop dl.trlbuted trophies of hJs safaris and a collec· presentation of two awards - to 
1.800 tlcketa for the Frost lecture. tion of the gune he used in Africa. a senior woman active in campus 

Frost, celebrated poet, Is the Why don't you return thOse affair's aocHo an Iowa City woman 
only lour·time winner of tbe Pulit· skins to this visitor to the United who has similarly contri/luted to 
zer Prize. States? ' 'c\vic projects. 

ship. Bliss said he thought this was 
R.aymond . E. Owen ?f the S~I a matter more properly discussed 

busme oCflce emphaSized that It b M rlon himself 
is the student's re~ponsibUty to y A.°for Morton's quallti .. which 
make payments on hiS student ac- led the pre.ident to favor him, 
count before the 12th of each BII ... aid generally they Include 
month. the .. n.tor'. pr ..... lon.1 anet 

Because students move and do personal background plu. the 
not notify the business ofrice of a fact th.t Morton w •• ' "energ.tlc 
chang~ o( address, statements are and hl,hly ,.,arded." 
sometimes delayed beyond the During the morning the WhJte 
deadline for payment, Owen said. House announced that former 

However, even though the stu- British Prime Minister Sir Win· 
dent does not receive a statement, ston Churchill would visit the Ei· 
he must still pay his installment senhower's in Washington May 
before the 12th of each month or 4·5-6. Sir Winston walt invited to 
else pay the $5 late penalty (ee. the White House about a year ago, 

Exceptions cannot be made be- but was unable to make the trip 
cause statements did not arrive in because of illness. 
the mail or arrived late, OWen The B.-iUsh leader, now 84, and 
said. Mr. Eisenhower were closely as· 

sociated during Wol'ld War II. 
DANE TO HEAD NATO 

PARIS Io1'l - Denmark's air 
Corce chief, Lt. Gen. Tage Ander· 
sen, will take command of NATO 
air forces for northern Europe. 
Denmark, Norway early in July . 

He was nominated by Gen. Lauria 
Norstad, s'upreme Allied com· 
mander, to succeed Maj. Gen. 
Norman D. Sillin, U.S.A.F., who 
is retirIng. 

YUGOSLAV·MEXICAN DEAL 
MEXICO CITY ~ - Yugoslav 

Ambassador DaUbor Soldatlc reo 
ports his country is negotiatin, to 
supply Mexico with small ships in 
exchange for cotton. Yugoslavia 
also would Uke corree. petroleum 
and gold Crom Mexico in trade (or 
electrical products and farm mao 
chinery. be added. ".---
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Chinese Reds Say 
Tibet Revolt Spreads 

NEW DELHI. India (UPI) - Ti- dom fighters w re expected to link had informed Peiping that the re- I 
betan partisans Friday were re- up with anti-Reds in the Chinese volt which talled \Iinrch 10 had 
ported re-grouping in Himalayan I border provinces of Tsinghai and spread from Lhasa to other areas 
hideouts Cor further attacks against Sikang. of the remote Himalayan country. 
the Chine e Communi ts. The P i- The Chinese Communist Central "It i not possible to mop up the 
ping regime admitted it had its News AgeJJ(!y reported in a broad- I in urgrnts in a short period," 
hands full trl;ng to suppres the ca~t for home consumption that the Chang was quoted as saying. 
uprising. uprisings in Tibet could not be Panchen Lama In Chlna 

Dispatchrs reaching New 0 Ihi crushed "in a short period." The Communists husUed the Pan-
said fighting had increased in fury It said the Chinese commander chen Lama, their handpicked rival 
In the area south of the Tibetan in Tibet, Lt. Gen. Chang Kuo-Hua, to the Dalai. Lama to China for 
interior cities of Chambo and Gy- conferences. The 21-year-old Pan· , 
antse. _ I Aspects Of chen arrived rr:iday at Lanehow 

Green ChInese Troops en route to Pelprng. 
Heavy casualties were inflicted Mental Hea Ith The Chinese authorities. in Lhasa 

on green Chinese troops by the were appealing to all. Tibetan~ to 
lough Khampa .tribe. men fighting Discussions Open- ple~ge their support 1!1 the fight 
with guerilla hit-and-run tactics, agamst the Khampa tfl.besmen. 
the eli patches said. Some of the There is an increasi ng tendency But. the sym~ol of reSistance,. the 
Chinese troops were said to be to treat po itive mental health as god-kmg Daisl Lama, remamed 
fresh-faced cadets just out of train- a kind of synonym for "the good the hope .of the rebels. . 
ing schools. life," a New York University Dalal Lama To Bomdlla 

In Taipei, Formosa, Nationalist psychologist said Friday. The Dalal Lama was e.n route 
Chinese Cabinet linister Li Yung- Speaking at lhe opening session over ru.gged horesback trails from 
Hsin said anti-Communist forces of the second Institute on Pre- the Indian border town of Towang 
were regrouping after losing the venti\'e Psychiatry here, Dr. M. to Bomd~la. He. was ~eported to 
battle to th Reds in Lhasa, the Brewster Smith said. "It seems have arrived Friday m~ht at the 
Ti~tan capital. LI said the Iree- clear that if mental healtb is to crossroad town o( Dlrangdz?ng 

be a useful ternl for other than after a one·day trek of 14 miles 

Canadian 
Discusses 
Psychiatry 

Some mcntal disorders may have 
their beginning during the import! 
ant nine monU1S before a child is 
borll, Il Canadian scientist said 
Friday at SUI. 

"PI' gnancy h07ards have too 
long been as essed solely in terms 
oC the moth r'5 well-being and 
only recently has serious attention 
been givr.n to the h alth of the un
born child," said John W. Lovell 
Doust, professor o( psychiatry at 
the University of Toronto. 

At the second Institute on Pre
ventive Psychiatry at SUI, Dr. 
Doust ouUined some of the ad
vances resulting from biological re
search into the emotional problems 
of psychiatric patients. 

"Numerous attempts have been 
made to implicate a number of 
di£(erent epoehs of development, 
from genetic (actors· to the emo
tional stresses of adolescence. as 
crucial in personality evolution," 
he said. 

propagandistic purposes, it will that left him only 88 miles from 
have to be confined to some more civilization in India. 
restricted sense." It was believed he would be able 

The institute, which is open to to make the remaining march to 
all interested persons, is the sec- Bomdila in two days. 
ond in series, each dealing with The Dalai Lama's brother, Gy. 
different aspects of mental health . alu Thondup and his Chin'ese wife, 
The first institute was held at SUI residents' of Darjeeling, India. werc 
in 1957. reported en route to greet the 

Iowa High School Play 
Festival OJlens Tuesday 

Young thespians from 54 Iowa 
high school have registered for 
the 31st annual IOWa Wgh School 
Play Production Festival to be 
held on campus Tuesday through 
Saturday of next week, according 
to Ronald Gce, associate professor 
of drama at SUI and executive 
secretary of Ihe Festival. 

Baha'i Faith Disc;,.,ssion 
To Be Held Sunday 

The subject "Baha'i Faith, 
Spirit of tile Age," will be pre
sented in a panel discussion Sun
day at 2 p.m. in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Eleanor Pet
zoldl, A2, Quincy, III., will act as 
moderator. 

Dalai Lama at Bomdila. 

SUI String Quartet 
Recital On Sunday 

The SUI String Quartet will pre
sent a program of chamber music 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Their recjtal will consist of the 
Boccerini "Quartet in A Major, Op. 
33, NO.6," Mozart's "Quintet in 
G Minor, K. 516" and "Quartet in 
A Minor, Op. 51, No. 21' by 
Brahms. 

Members of the University en
semble are Stuart Canin and John 
Ferrell, violin; William Preucil, 
viola, and Hans Koelbel, violoncel
lo. all of the SUI music faculty . 
Assisting in the Mozart work will 
be Doris Preucil on viola. 

The recital will be open to lhe 
public free of charge. Tickets will 
not be required (01' admission. 

University Bulletin Board 
lInl .... I',. Dun.lln Bo.rd nollee. ", •• t be .... Ived .1 The 0.1.,. Tow.n otll.e. Room 201 C.mmunl .. -
l.enJ Cent~r. by noon of t.be day before publleltlon. The, mUlt be typed and ,lined by.n advisor or 
n';,ur ot lb. orrultallo. belllr publlolled. l'ur.ly 1001 •• t.noUon •• re .01 olllibl. for tbl •• eoUoD. 

TIIETA TAU PLEDG£ meeting Tuc' 
day. All pled co .re reminded to 
brlnf .uSC~.Uons Cor pledae proJ_ct 
and party. 

FRBSlI~IAN OItJENTATION CO N
CIL mceUniJ; East Lobby Conference 
ROOm April 13. 4 ;30 p.m .; ReereaUoll 
Area Confetence Room April 14. 4 :30. 
7;30 p.rn.; Ea t Lobby Conference 
Room. April 15, 4;30, 7;30 p.m.; East 
Lobby Confer nce Room. April 16. 
4:30. 7:30 p.m.; RecrcaUon Area Con
{erence Room. April 21, 4:30 p .m. 

JAZZ O('1£TY se •• lan 2 g .m . Sun
day North I,·er Room Union. Fea
tured WIll be mu.lc and expose of 
Gerry MulllJlnn and Geor,e Shearing. 
plu. dlsculISlon of wlnd-u" · .. Ion In 
May. 

SK£PTICS wUl meet Thunday at 7 
p .m. In the YWCA oWe. In lhe 
Union . ProfellSOr Sam Hay. will lead 
the dl"<:usslon. -

CHEMICAL 80 IETY presents lec
ture by Dr. Ernest Griswold April 
22 at 7:30 p.m. In 321 Cheml.try 
BuUdlnl. Open to th public. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Tuesday 4 
p.m. 301 PhysiCS Bulldlnl. Dr. Lee 
Lldolsky 01 Columbia Universi ty will 
.geak on "Levcl Siructure In the So
dium Isotopes." 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER' S "Sem
Inar on American Life," wlU meet 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Lloyd L. Smith. 
••• Ialant IiroCe.""r 01 education will 
discuss "Patterns of Public EducaUon 
in the United Slnt ..... 

NAVAL RESEARCD 0-19 Company will 
meet In 116 i!:astiawn Monday at 7:30 
p .m. Profc r Arthur Benton will 
Ipeak on "Speech m""rden." 

llANO AND STUDENT TRIP COM
MITl'EE wllJ meet Tuesday. April 2 1 
at 11 a.m. In the Board Room 01 Old 
Capitol. 

ORDER. OF AR.TU8 wJlI meet April 
a at noon In the Union Middle A\
cove. Robert C. Boy nton. ... Istnnt 
prof sor of poUtieal sclen.e. will 
speak on "BehaviorAl R.,..,arch; A 
New Frontler In PubUc Adllllnlslra
tiOll." 

TO"N WOMEN will meet a t 7 p.m. 
April 13 In the RACR Room 01 the 
Union . • 

VI\!JON BOARD will sponlOr the frce 

movie "Don't Go Ntar the water." 
Sunday at 7 ;~5 p .m . In Macbride Audl
torJum. 

A R£PRES£NTATIVE from United 
Air Lines wUl be here on Monday. 
April 13 and Tuesday. April 14. to 
Interview women Interested In becom
Ln& airUne Itewarde~se~. Women must 
be bet ween 20 and 27. b tw.~n 6·2·' 
and ~'8" , end .Ingle. Inter •• ted wo
men should come to the Bustne ... and 
Indultria l Placement OUlce. 107 Uni
versity HaU, no lat.r than noon. FrI
day. April 10. to arrane' lor a :per
IOnal Interview. 

Pltl GAMMA NU, professional com
merce !ororlty. meets at 4 :15 p.m. on 
Sunday. April 12 In the Senate Cham
ber of the Old Capitol for Installation 
of officers. Dinner .t Ronnenburg·. 
at Amena will follow Immediately. 

TO CANDIDAT£S FOR DEGR£ES IN 
JUNE : Order. for oWcl.1 graduation 
announcement. or the June. 1959 Com .. 
mencement are now betng taken. 
Place your order belore 12 noon. 
Thursday. Ap ril 30. at the Alumni 
House. 130 Nor th Madison Street. 
acroas Irom the Union. Price per an
nowlcemenl Js 12 cents. 

REGISTRATION Is sUll open for 
volunteer non-credit Readln. clASses 
designed for improvement of speed 
and comprehenSion. Claroeo will meet 
4 day. a week fno cl • • s on Mondays) 
for a period oC Mix weeks. Enroll .. 
ment lists (or 5 dlflerent cia •• hOUri 
are posted outside Room 38 OAT. 
Questions about enrollmept may be 
refererd to Mrs. Snavely. Room 35 
OAT, or Mrs. Fo. ler, ROQm 23, OAT. 

DAWK£H STAFF POSITION applJ
cations are now being accepted for 
next yenr. A pplle.nts need not be 
journalism maJoTl. but some writing 
or photolraphlc experience would be 
h.l,pful. Applications shoUld Include a 
brlel outline of expcrl~nce In writing 
or photography. lhe p~on dpstred 
and the applicant'. lummer addreu. 
AppUcallon8 mu.t be turn ·d In to the 
Hawkeye olllce. Room 210 Communi
cations Center not later than May 15. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATJVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the eharee of Mrs. Hug {rom March 
31 to April 14 . Phono her at 8-5158 
II a .Itler or Informallon nbau_ joln
Inll tbe group Is desired. 

TUB WEIGDT TRAINING ROOM. 
Iocalcd on the third floor of the louth-

east corner oC the Fieldhouse , ~Jll be 
open for use by SUI studen ts {Jom 
3;30 - 5:30 p.m. eaeh Monday. ~ "d
nesday and Friday alternoon. 

THE NORTIJ GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for the re
creational UIC 01 SUI stUdents ""ch 
Friday from I :SO to 4 p.m. and each 
Saturday from ,:30 to 5 p m. In emler 
to gain admittance Into the North 
G ymna.lum on Saturday.. sh,dents 
musl present their 1.0. cards to the 
person-In-chnr"e who will be located 
near the North cage door. 

APPLIOATIONS are currently being 
accepted for enrollmen t In the Al\my 
Advancpd ROTC Prosram for the fft,xl 
ochool year by the Army Adjutant, 
room. oJ lhe Armory. Additional In
formation may be obtained by t,le
phonlni x2487. Successful compleQon 
01 this program leads to a comll\ls· 
8Jo n 01 8 second lieutens'lt in tl:e 
United States Army. 

SCIIOLAltSlIIP "'''PLICATIONS. Un · 
dpriraduale .tudents Interested In ob
Imn!ng InCormatlon about Ichol.r.hlps 
Cor tI,e 1959-60 school year are ad
v ls.d to check with the Office 01 
Student A Hai ..... Reque.ts (or scholar
shios lrom IItudent8 noW in school 
mus t be made belore June 5. 1959. 

ALL STUDIlNTS reglStercd with the 
BU6Ine •• and Indusl rlal Placemenl bf
tlce who have nol brought their 
second semcBtt'r work up to date and 
Indlcatcd their f1r. t semester grades 
In l'helr rues .hould do 80 promptly. 

LIBRARY HO It : Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m. ; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m.; 
Sunday I :30 p.m. - 2 a ,m. Reserve 
Desk; Monday - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9;50 
p.m.; Friday - Saturday; 8 8 .10. - 4;50 
p .m.; 7.9:50 p.m. ; Suml.)': 2 - 4;50 
p.m. : 7 - 9;50 p.m. 

PARKING - Th-e---::U-nl-v~-rslty parklna 
committee reminds student autoisu 
tha t the l2-hour parklne limit applle. 
to aU Unlverelty lots cxcept tbe s tor
aile lot BOuth ot the Hydraulics Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITE at Ih. Fleldhoa .. .,.111 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 7 :30 
to 9:30 p .m ., pro\tided that no home 
varsity conte.t Is ."heduled. AvaUabJe 
lor member. of the lacully. atail. and 
student body and their apouses ar. 
the followl~ ; Tuesday nlllhtl-bad
mlnton. handball , p.:ldlebDII. 8wlm· 
mlng. table tennla and tennl •. Frida) 
nl"hts-all Tuesday "cllvIUe • . bask ... 
ball and volleyball 
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LEARNING PROPER TECHNIQUES at the Judo Club meeling are (from left), Ronald Dreyer, 438 
Crestview, and Jack Shubatt, 1205 1st Ave. Supervi;:·l1g is Peter Marchant, G, Iowa City, who organlxed 
and directed the meeting at the Iowa City Junior H:gh School. -Daily Iowan Photo. 

Judo Club Here Teaches 
Men Art Of Self Defense 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
Staff Writer 

If you want to learn the art of 
self-defense, Iowa Cily now offers 
a way -the Judo ·Club. 

The new club W;\S organized 
Thursday night in the gymnasium 
of the Junior High School. Adult 
classes at City I1igh School this 
semester created interest in judo 
by offering lessons. and the club 
was organized so that more per
sons could parlieipatc, Peter 
:\1archant, supervisor of the club, 
said. 

At the presenl lime only men 
may join the club and Marchant 

SUlowans To Take 
Part In Conference 
At Iowa State 

inviled all Interested men to jOin. 
lie listed specifically high school 
students, college men, townsmen, 
and policemen. 

The female of the species need 
not be disappointed, however. 
Marchant said the club plans to 
allow women to join later date. 

Marchant, who is also on SUI 
English instruclor has been teach
inJ!" the City lIigh judo classes and 
will instruct the club in elemen
tary techniques. He said that the 
group hoped 10 find an instructor 
for advanced judo in the future . 

Marchant said the purpose of 
the club is mcrely to provide 
recreation and pleasure. The club 
plans to meet every weck. 

Marchant Icarned thr melhods 
of judo al Cambridge University 
in England. Ile defines judo as 
the art of using another person's 
weight and strength against him
self. 

Midterm 
Is Here 

Midterm is oUicialJy here to
day. That means that students 
anxiously awaiting semester's end 
are over the hump. Only 50 class 
days remain in the semesler. 

For those whose grades are nol 
up to par, it is time to start burn
ing the midnight candles. The "A" 
students can stick to their study 
habits, knowingly realizing their 
value. 

Students' though ts at this time 
of the year dwell on such subjects 
as swimming, work, weddings, and 
other happenings of the summer 
break between spring and fall 
semesters. 

Some students are making plans 
(or summer lrips to California, 
or maybe Alaska. Others are plan
ning to go back to last summer's 
breadwinning job. And the lucky 
ones are looking forward to doing 
"just what comes naturally." FOllr SUI staff members will 

lake part in thl' fourth annual Ma
chine Records and Computing Con· 
ference for Educational Insti
tutions, to be held at Iowa State 
College Monday through Wednes
day. 

What They're Doing 
Registr[lr Ted McCanel will 
launch one 01 the conference's 
three divisions, devoted to stu
dent registration, Monday morning 
with a talk on "Some New Ap
proaches to Handling Machine 
RecordS." Donald Rhoades, as
sociate director of admissions, will 
address the same group Tuesday 
morning on "Admissions and 
Punched Cards." Chairman for 
this division of the conrerence will 
be Carl Gochenour manger of the 
SUI statistical service. 

YWCA Advisory Board 
Members Announced 

Six new members have been 
elected to lhe SUI YWCA Advisory 
Board. it was announced Friday by 
Mrs. M. L. Mosher, chairman of 
the Advisory Board. 

The newly el cled board mem
bers arc Mrs. Wendle Kerr. Mrs. 
Ronald Pflaum, Mrs. Thomas 
Porter, Professor Bctty Vander 
Smissen, and Mrs. George Wyatt, 
all of Iowa City, and Mrs. Charles 
Sieichter, of North Liberty. 
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Calendar 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 19~ 
Saturdav, April II 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Classical 
Conference - Old Capilol. 

8 pm - , University Play -
"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre 

Sunday, April 12 
4 p.m. - Chamher Music Con

cert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Monday, April 13 

4: 15 p.m. - Psychialric Lecture 
-Dr. Maurice Linden. Dircctor. 
DIvision of Mental Health, De
partment or Health . Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania - "Group Therapy 
of Senile Patienls" - Psycho
pathic Hospital Classroom 8 p.m. 

8 p.m. University Lecture 
Series, Writers Yorkshop presents 
Robert Frost, American Poet -
Iowa Memorial Union. 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 14 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

6:30 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Trillngle Club Plc
nic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, April 15 
8 p.m. - Gold and Fizdalc 

Plano Duo - Concert Course 
Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

Thursday, April 16 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Iowa High 

flchool Forensics Conference -
Old Capitol. 

F..Iclay, April 17 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa High 

6chool Forensics Conference -
Old Capitol. 

, . 

WESTMINISTER FOUNDATION 
will present a new play. "Christ 
in the Concrete City," on Sunday 
at 6 p.m. at the Foundation. The 
play wUI be produced by tht,> Al
pha Psi Omega chapter of Centl'ul 
College Pella, Iowa. 

• oj 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW
SHIP will hold a cost supper at 
5;30 p.m. in the Studenl Center. 
At 6:30 p.m. they will go to Fel
lowship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church for a worship period and 
slides of the West Indies. Church 
members and friends are invited. 

• * • 
HILLEL FOUNDATION: The 

deadline for the purchase of Seder 
tickets is April 15. Seders will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Apri122 and 23, at the Hillel House 
brginning al 6 p.m. Price per plate 
is 2.50. There will be a graduate 
student-faculty brunch at 10:30 
a.m. on Sunday. At 4 p.m. the 
lecture series on 'Dating, Court
ship, and Marriage" will begin, 

Good listening-

conducted by Rabbi L. Sanker. 
• • • 

LUTHERAN STUDENT CENT
ER will present Reverend Otto A. 
Bremer who will address a facully 
lunchron on tbe topic, "Academic 
Competition and The Christian 
Elhic." The luncheon will be held 
at 12 noon on Wednesday, April 15 
and is open to the public. Cost of 
the luncheon will be 75 cents and 
reservations are requested at 8-
0320 prior to noon April 13. 

• • * 
WESLEY FOUNDATION will 

present Or. Leonard Goldstein in a 
program Oil the "Mentally III and 
Our Institutions" at 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday, April 12. Come early and 
enjoy the supper and fellowship 
hour at 5 p.m. 

• • 
NEWMAN CLUB is honoring in

ternational students at a guest din
ner at 6 p.m. Sunday. Entertain
ment will (ollow dinner. Coffee 
and rolls will be served after 10 
a.m. Mass; Benediction is at 5:45. 

Today On WSUI 
"CUE ME IN" is the ery around 

WSUI cvery Saturday morning at 
10 :00 a.m . The reuson is thal CUE 
begins thcn to run its three-hour 
course which today will include thc 
following high spots: the first 
broadcast by the newly formed, 
multi-piece, jazz rehearsal band 
whose conductor, Edwin London, 
will be the subject of an interview 
prior to (10;45 a.m.) the band's ap
pearance (12.;45 p.m.); recognition 
of Pan-American Week by SUI 
~tudents from Brazil and Costa 
Rica; a preview of the next Iowa 
City Community Theatre, "Dark of 
lhe Moon," with guitarist Bill 
Braley supplying suitable music; 
Sports Roundlable with the round
table double-play combination, 
Grady to Younkin to Barrett. The 
usual, muslc, news, weather and 
anti - rock - and-roll demonstralion 
are included. 

EVENING CONCERT at 6:00 
p.m. will include another go at 
music from "Carmen," harp music 
by and for SalLedo, Symphonic 
Poem No. 7 by Liszt, Dance Suite 
by Bartok, and the Brahm's First. 

HOMAGE TO ROBERT FROST, 
in anticipation of his impending 
visit to the campus, will bc the 
theme of today's Saturday Supple
ment from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00. Prin
cipal partiCipants will include Paul 
Engle, director of SUI's WritCi"S 
Worksbop, who will discuss Frost's 
appearance h re Monday; po ts 
(Jerald Stevenson, Biel1venido 
Santos, Carol Johnson, Slephen 
Berg, Edmund Skellings and wil
liam Murray reading their own 
poetry; Hurd Hatfield reading 

1111on's "Lyci(l:Is" Crom which 
Frost bas said he discovered the 
poetic rhythm which distinguishes 
his work; and Reginald Cook from 
whose biography. "Th~ Dimensions 

of Robert 1<'rost," a chapter on 
"Yankee Comedy" will be read. 
As a sidelight, Allen Tate, the 
poel-leacher-critic. will discuss the 
complaint of some literary men 
that university teaching cuts them 
off from contemporary life. Inter-
persed with SS·s Homage to Frost 

will be bits and pieces of music 
and humor from such likely sourccs 
3S the I10ffnung Music Festival. 

SWING SESSION SUCCEEDS 
SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT at 4:00 
p.m. when one and one-half hOllrs 
of line jhzz may be heard on T
Time Special. Featurcd today: 

MORE MODERN MUSIC; from 
8:00 p.m. to 9:45 NEWS tonight. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY PIO h, e 
Saturd R.Y. April II, 19:)0 

8;00 Morning Chapcl 
8;15 News 
8:~0 Morning Serenade 
8:45 One Man's OJ)ln lon 
9;00 Know Your Children 
9: 15 Midland Sohool. 
9:30 Recital Roll 

10 :00 Cue 
1;00 Saturday Supplement 
4;00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
8:M l' .,,{ng Concert 
8:00 Mu.ic 
9:45 News FinAl 

10·00 SIGN OFF 

W til - lOW A ClTY 1110 k ,e 
~I.ond.y, April U. IU3' 

8 00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8 :30 Modern American Drall1·a 
9:15 Mornlnl!' Music 
0;35 Bookshelf 

10;00 Music 
In.05 ·Music 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ;30 New~ 
)2 ;45 News Bnckllround 

1;00 Mo.lIy Music 
2 ;~~ Muolc Appr'cclaUon 
:>·20 Mu.lc 
3:55 New. 
4 :(lO Tea Time 
3 ;00 Chlldre.n·s Stori 
5 :15 SportsUme 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Prevlpw 
6 :00 Fv~ntnl ConcPlt 
8:00 Evening ~eature 
9.00 Trio 
9 :45 News Flnbl 

10;00 SIGN OFF 

~, .. 

7 Spacemen T 0 et 
Test IRocketl Rides 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The seven 
Mercury Astronauts will all get 
test rides out to the edge of space 
in rocket-fired capsules. 

These preliminary trips - the 
scientist call them sub·orbital 
flights - will be sllort compared to 
the eventually planned ride around 
the world . 

They'll go skyward 20 to 25 miles 
and follow the rocket range out of 
Cape Carnaveral. Fla. , around 100 

Nurses Warned 
Against Loss Of 
'Human Approach' 

miles to the neighborholld of thr 
Bahama Islands. These aren't firm 
figures, but it is not possible no, 
to be exact. 

A spokesman for the National 
Aeronautics and Space AdrniJ1is. 
tration told about the prelimilUll} 
plans Friday, one day after thr 
seven finally chosen Astrooaut& 
were presented fa tbe pubilc. 

The spokesman said each of thr 
seven will get at least one of thr 
sub-orbital t!'ips. Selection of thr 
first man to orbit the earth may 
be based on how well the finalists 
do in the test nights . I 
There'll be no manned flights 
between these preliminaries and 
the big full orbit scheduled for 
1961. The big one is suposed to be 
at altitudes of 100 to 150 miles and 
at speeds of 18,000 miles an hour 
- ar04nd the world in W minules. 

Nurses can quickly lose the hu- Army 'Redstone missiles, whicl 
man approach to caring for pa- have a range of 200 miles, will 
tients in a welter of details, prcs- have a range of 200 miles, will 

propel the capsules in the practice 
sure o( problems, and conflicts of (Jjghts. 
hospital policies, personnel and the After the manned sub-orbital 
patient's needs, Sister Mary An- £lights there will be some medium 
thony of Kansas City. Kan told range flights, with aniJTlqls in tIM! 

~ ., flights, fired by Thor and Jupi· 
members o( the Iowa League for tel' type missiles. No dates were 
Nursing at the group's convention I set for any of these flights, manned 
at SUI Friday. , Or animal. 

SUI Grqup .To Attend 
Geology Institute 

Professors Richard A. Hoppin. William Outerbridge. Arlington. 
Donald II. Hase and :;even gradu- Va.; Lyman O. WlUiams, Augu ta, 
ate students from the department Ga.; John Donovan, Sussex, Can· 
of geology will attend the 5th an- ada ; Robert F. Hudson, West 
nual meeting of the Instilute on Haven, Conn., and Kenneth A. 
Lake Superior Geology in Minnea- Sargent, Ellsworth, Me. 
polis, Minn., Sunday through Tues- Al 0 attending will be Walter L. 
day. Steinhilber, district geologist with 

Graduate students attending will the U.S. Geological Survey, woo 
be John Palmquist, Chicago, Ill. ; is assigned to the Iowa Geological 
E. Wayne Scott, Cedar Rapids; Survey office on the SUI campllS-

'Wht:!re 1M!! you 
AGUDAS ACDlM OONGREGATION 

60Z E. W •• hlorton 81. 
Rabbi aaker 

Frlclay Service,S p.m. 
Alternat •• with JJlllei Hou •• 

Sabbath wOf.!lihlp, Saturday. 9 a .1ll. 

ASS£~mLY OF GOD 
4:l2 S. Clinton !ll. 

The R ••• D.n Miller. P.ator 
!\tornlnl' 'Worshlp, 1J a.m. 
Evan,ellstic Service. 7 p .m. · . . 

BETIIANY BAPTIST CHUROH 
B St. '" Filth A 1Ie .• Iowa Cllr 

Unltle<l ~tornlnl Worship Ser.t ... . ~;4G 
a.m. 

Evenlnr Gospel Service. "';80 p.m. 

BETDEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CnVRCII 

0411 S. Governor 8 •. 
Tbe Re • . Fred L. Peon,.. Pllt.r ' 

10 a.m. Sunday Sthoul 
II !l.In. 8.e,ulal" Church \\'orshlp Serv ee 
Communion on firs' Sunda,. of every 

month. 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHUItCD 
Conterence Room No. 1, 

Iowa. Memorla.l Union 
Guest nUnister - Lambertulli Van Laar . 

THE CUUROH OF CURIST 
1320 Kirkwood Ave. 

Bible CJllJeJ, 9 a.m. 
MornlD-( lVorahlp, 10 •. m. 
ETenlnr Wor.blp Servl ••• 7;00 p .m. · . . 

OHURCD OF J£SUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAIN~8 

910 E. Falr.hlld Sl. 
Priesthood, 9 a.m. 
Sund .. y Sohool, 10:30 a.m. 
Sa(H'alneDl .Meetln,~ 8 p.m .• 

CHURCH OF TlIE NAZABENB 
Burllnrlon and Clinton SI •. 

Th. R.v. G. M. FI.ld, Mlal.l.r 
Sunday 8ehool, 0:46 a.m. 
Mornln, Worship, lU:45 •• m. 

"The lnevlt.ble Oro ..... 
6:4" Youth and Married Groups 
7::'"' p.m. SundlY Evenln&' ServJce 
Tburod.,.. 7:30 p .m. Mld-We.k Pror.r 

DIe.llnr and Blbl. Stu d,. . 
Thursday, .8:30 P.~. ObOI~ Rehel"al 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CHUllCU 
Clinton and Jetreflon Stree&l 

The Rev. John G. Cralr, Mlnl.leI 
10;4G Church S.h .. 1 
O ~ I:i. 10:45 •. m. Church Service. 

ft.ev. Oliver Powell. ru •• t mlnlst.r 
\Ved., ., p.m ., r. Choir 
.....rl.. 4:15 ! .m. Sr . • Choir 

EVANGELICAL FREE CBUaOD 
OF CORALVILLE 

• The Rev. W. Robert CnlberuoD, ' •• '.r 
Sunday Scbool, 0:46 •• m . 
Worah lp Servl.e. tJ a.m. 

liThe Uope or th~ Godly" 
Eventnr Se!Vlce. 1:3.0 p ••• 

FAITH l !NITED CllURC8 
(£v.nrell.al .nd Relormed) 
1807 Low.r I\Iu.c.Uno ltd. 
E. EDcene Wrlbel, P.stor 

1:45 •. m . Mornlnr Worship 
8 :45 a .m. Sundar S.hool 
11 a.m. M~rnJn. ,,:orsblp 

FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH 
North Clinton and Falr.blld Sb. 

Rev. O. Tboma" F"aUarullo, Mlnl.t.er 
1\1arlon Van llyk, University Work 

9 :R~ a .m . Chuoh S.bool 
8:30, 10 :40; I\lornln, 'Worship 

"Know the Truth" 
6:~~ p.m. youth Fellow.hlp 
11 :41' p.m. \Yed . Choir Rehearsal 
9 a..m. Sat. Junior Choir . 

F1RST CDRlSTIAN OUVaCD 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

The Rov. A . C ... ofrlehler Jr .• Pulor 
Sally A. 1S'"~th, Mlnl.'er of Ed ••• Un 

Cburch Sobool. 0:15 •. m. for .U ar ... 
8, 10:30 •. m. Wonhlp 

"Shared Life In Worship" 
0:3U Cbrlillan ~oulh Fellowship · . . 

FIRST OnURCH 
OF OURIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Co.llo«. 81. 
Sunday School. 11 I.m. 

" Ar. Sin. Db ..... nd De.lb Re.IT" 
"'ed., 8 p .m. Te5Umony Meetlnc 
S lud ent ,roup rUts., 7 p.m. Conferenee 

Room 1 Union 

FIRst £NGpSH LUTHERAN CHU.CH 
Dubuq •• and Markel St.. 
Bev. R., Wlne.le. rallor 

Servltu 8, Of 11 a.m. 
Nunery, 9 a .m, 
Sunday Sc~ool. 9 • . ~ . 

nRST PRESBYTERIAN OHUBCa 
28 E. M.rkol 81. 

Dr. P. Bewll.n P.II ..... Mlnllter 
Tb. Rev. '.ro",. J. Lek .. , 

Unlv.rolly Pllt.r 
Churoh Scb.ol. 0:3(1 and tl . .... 
Mornlnr "'o .. hlp, 9 :30 an' 11 • ••• 

"New Lite In Ih. Spirit" 
!\ p .m , Student Supp~'r 
Ii p.m. \Jn~er.radu~te Wor.~'p 

FIRST METHODIST OUURCa 
Jetterson and Uub.que Kl •. 

I)r. L. L. Dunnlnrl ... , Mla .... r 
Churob Sohool. 9:80. II •. m . • 
Mornln .. Wer.blp. ':N. tl I .", . 

"BaUdlal • M.t.f:rl.~ ••• LI~e, If 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
I ..... Ave. an1l Gllber' St, 

p.at.r Rev. Kbor.n ArI.ta. 
1.:Re • . m . Cburob Sonl ••• 
"N.tu,~. M.n. "oolet,." 

1:SO p.m. Flr •• lIle Chlb 

FREE M.ETlTODIST CDAPEL 
981 Third Ave. 

The Rrv. Jame! W. Uan.eD, Pllt., 
10 a.m. SundAy School. 
11 •. m. Mornln, Worsblp 
1:30 p.m. Sund .. , Evenlnr Servl •• . . .. 

FRIENDS 
R. B . 1I1lebener. Clerll 

Phone 1-21141 
Y.\V.C.A. Room. Iowa lltem.rl.1 U.I .. 
9 :HO a .m . lUertlnr for Wor.bl, 
10:30 •• m. elallie. 

• • • 
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY ClIURCB 
1854 MUle.Une A ... 

Rev. Raymond O. Sahm.S. pallor 
Bible Study CI ..... for aU a u, ~:($ . ... I 
9:43 a.m. Sacred Concert ! 

Service JO;4~ •. m. 
., p.m. Choir Practie.e 
'4 ::{O p .m. Evenlnr Servlc 
'::86 p .m., 'Wednesday Pl' aD. 81". 

Study 

HII.L£L FOUNDAT ON 
l~2 £ .. 1 ~far"d t. 

Frida, 7:3! p.m. ~.bba.th .Senleet 

JEHOVAH'S WITNI!SSB8 
2120 II St. 

3 p.m . ·'11 thl. Exlstenee All Tbon 
Is '.fo Life'l" 

4 1 •. m . Watchtower Slud,. 
Tue" , 8 p .m ., Book .tudy 

'.~ rl., 7:30 p.m., Ministry Seheol 
Fri., 8:30 p~m. Scrv.lce l\olee~iD&' 

M£NNONITE ClIVRCR 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Vlr(ll Brennam.n, rashr 
Snnday School Dour. 9:45 a.lIl. 
Mornln, Worehf" 10:40 a .m. 

" Jesu s Jo U"J/orm1" 
7:30 p .m. Ev~ntn, ServJce 
"DivJne Invitation'" 

7:Jo p.m. !"td .• 1\l!dweek ~erVjce 

REORGANIZ£D CI/URCD OF JDUI 
CHRIST OF LATT£R DO\Y 8.\JHn 

22l zt.lelrollc Ave. 
Richard C. Selterberf. Min ..... 

Church Sehool, 9:SO a.m. 
Mornln" Worsblp, 10:30 ...... · . . 

SltARON EVANGELIOAL 
UNlTED BREl'DR£N CHVaCI 

Kalon. 
'RleY. Jloward If. l\, .. rt,. Pad.r 

D!30 a.m . Sunday School 
10;110 a .m. WOrlhlp 

" J esus "leeL U. In Secre t" 
<t p.m. Unlvor. lty Fellowship 
7:80 I) .m. E\I"enlnc Service 
8:30 p.m. '!ed., cbolr nbc. ril l 

BT. ANDREW PRESBYTEBIAJI 
OIJUROIi 

Sun.et and Melrose A.e. 
Unl ... 111 lIelrbl. 

Paul Ii. Parker, Hlnhl.' 
Cburcb Sobool, 9 a.m. Fourlb .Ill .. 

~;::da.~.ld::d U a.m. Tblrd 0 .... pi I 
Vounler 

Morllinl Worsblp , (}:416 a .m . an. II a." · . . 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHVBCI 

MllJlourl S,nod 
40~ £. J.ff ..... 

Sunday Schoo', 10 a.m. 
II a.m. Dlvln. S.rvl.e ,. 

" The Example of Ch(llt" 
6:3U p,m. Sluden' Vespers , · . . 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CRAPBL 
108 ~t.L .. n St: 

Mon. lrnor S. D. R. Con ... y, Pull! 
Sunday M ...... 6:~~. R. 9. It aD' 11:1 

•• In. Th. 10 a.M. ma .. I •• 811. I\d 
sunl by lbe conlreraUon. 

Dally MasuI, (l :SO a.m., ., a.M., ,: ..... · . . 
ST. WENOESLAUS CHURCB 

630 E. Da von port SI. 
Th" 8.ev. Edward W. Neu~lI, fu&I, 

SU"I\,), 1\1 ... el, 6:30 • m ., ...... 1. a.a. 
11 ;45 •. m. 

Dan, ~[.IS:'. 7 a.m;, 1:30 •. :--, ' 

TilE UN ITED CDURe. 
1807 l~ower MIlIe.tlne ... 
E. Eu&,ene Wetsel, Fad.r 

Sundu Sohoul. 0:45 •• m . 
MOrllln, Won"lp. 8:45 and 11 .... , ,.m. Ev.nllli Worsblp · . . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRVICI 
8~0 E. C.ller' st. 

T .. R.ver.nd J. B. J ...... 
II a.m. 1I~, ty Communion 
~;4.~ •. m. Br.akf ... 
9:15 •. m. Family Servl •• , ",nor! 

Ob.rch Sohool 
11 a .m . 11011 CommunIon ColI' 
Wed ., 7:16 and 11 :30 •. m. 0.' 

mllnlon . 
Wed .• 7 ; ~5 a.m. Breakfost I ........ 
Fri., 4.1~ Jr. Choir 
frl .• 0.43 Sr. Oholr . 

ST. MAItY'S CnURCR 
J.drenon and Llno 8u, ' r 

Itt . Rev. C. H. M.lnb.rr. pull 
Sun'.y ttl'"t t tJ a ,m" 1:30 &.111 ..... 

IO: IG a.m .• 11,91 • . m. . . 
ST, PATRI K'S CIIUIlOB 

224 E. Oont 8t. L 
Rol1 Daro: 5:43. 7 •• a.m. and til' ,... 
Lew MaIUI, 8:/tO, 9145. II •.•• 
nlrb M •••• 8"5 a .TII. 

ZION • LUT"E~AH c':u.diI 
John .. n and BI.o",lnrt ...... 

lI.ral •• ", ••• Ieo. A .••• 5 an. II,... 

Vlln~N8 HO~PITAL ~d ... III 
0.)5 • . m.. l • • ter Servl... rorr"'" 

p.opl. 01 CO",rll.Uo •• 1 ana 
t.rl.n CI,ureh ... 

O:I~, IO ; I~ • . 111 •• b"lr 
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Segregated Homes 
'6alled Best Policy 

ATLANTA <UPI> - Atlanta of· 
ficlals told the Civil Rights Com· 
mJssion Friday that segregation 
is in the best interest of Negro 
housing in the SOUUl and, in effect. 
integrated housing policies or laws 
won't work. 

The Commission. holding a {act· 
, finding hearing on housing opportu

nities and problems of minority 
groups, heard warnings that public 
opinion in the Soulh strongly op
poses mixed housing. In this field, 
the officials said, public opinioll 
must be considered. 

The o(ficials cited advances and 
progress in providing belter hous
ing for Negroes in this Soulhern 
m etropolis. They aid integration 
attempts would de troy public 
housing programs and bring chaos 
in that field. 

In private housing. mixed neigh
borhoods bring strifc, bilterness 
and a gcneral decline, they said. 

, Financing of eilber public or pri
vate housing programs would be> 

' impossible unless the color line is 
, observed. they said. 

Mayor William B. Hartsfield said 
that segregation is supported by 

I public opinion and, with inter-racial 
cooperation and confidence. i best 
for all concerned. 

He cited a "model" and up(l('r 
cia s Negro housing development 
in what had been a " tension" area 
in AUanta's wl!st sIde. An inter
racial committee obtained volun
tary agreements from both races 

which brought about a solution to 
the problem and re ultcd in pro
gress, he said. 

If segregation is prohibited in 
in housing. he aid, "you would find 
that public offiCials, real cstate, 
interest and loan companies would 
lose interest rapidly in dC\'cloping 
the right type of egro housing," 
he said. He aid race might not 
be mentioned, but that "therl' 
would be aU kinds of ways to r -
strict proper housing develop· 
ment." 

1\1. B. Satterfitld executivr 
director of the Atlanta Housing 
Authority, warned thot integration 
in public housing would create 
"ch'lotic" conditions. Atlanta Hous· 
ing Authority Chairman John O. 
Chile said an integration clause 
in public housing laws "would dam
age If nol destroy good race rela
tions here." 

"It would result in chaos and 
tragedy, " Chiles said. "Good race 
l'L1ations and more important than 
anything that could be gained by 
integratcd housing. We are simply 
not ready for integration . 

Cecil Alexander, chairman of the 
Citizens Advisory Committee for 
Urban Renewal Housing. said that 
program "must work in the en
vironment in which it hnds itself. 
A change in racial patterns through 
Government interferenc!', he said, 
would mean "any possibility of 
working out racial problems will 
be lost." 

f Japan/s Royal Honeymoon 
I Trip Starts April 30 

TOKYO IA'I - Japan's royal 
newlyweds must wait nearly tllfEK 

weeks before taking a honcymoon 
trip. 

The imperial household disclosed 
this Friday as Japan rang to the 
cheers of millions celebrating the 
wedding of Crown Prince Akihito 
and hIs lovely commoner. Michiko 
Shoda. 

Official Duties 

The couple r etired ait!'r an offer
ing of rice cakes at a bedroom 
al tar. This ceremony will be re
peated for two more nights. 

Court PartIes 
'1'hree days of imperial cOllrt 

partiefi for foreign diplomats, na
tional, and civil leaders slart Mon
day. Michiko and Akihito will at
tend a civic mass meeting in their 
honor April 16, and leave the next 
day on a three·day t1'ain trip to 
the imperial shrines at Ise and 
Nal'a. 

The press of official dutics will 
keep them busy until April 30. Then 
they will be off for a lO-day honey
moon at Hayama Imperial Villa on The nC'wlyweds expressed joy 
Sagamf Bay. 50 miles south of afl~1' arr/'ving at th~ir suburban 
Tokyo. pa!acc Frid.ay night fl'~m th 

The duties include three days of I Shinto .weddmg and a tl'lumphal 
completing the Shinto wedding fit- processIOn through decorated 
uals that began at dawn. These Tokyo. 
continucd in the quiet of the crown Emperor lIirohito and Empres. 
prince's mansion. Na~ako gave I.heil'. blessing. to 

There was an exchange of yOWS theIr son and hiS bride. t~ll! fIrst 
accompanied by drinking from a ~01l1mOncl' m:cr to marry mto the 
smaf cup of sake or rice wil)(~. Impcllal f~mlly. 

, CelebratIOns and parades ('on· 
tinued into the night, long after 

NAME SHAME . the gilt Victorian carriage drawn 
WASHINGTON IA'I - .AmE'rlc~n by beribboned horses had taken 

parEnts are better acquamted With the young couple to their home. 
the names of athletes and movie and 
TV stars than with the names of 
their children's teachers, a federal 
educator suggesls. 

Dr. L. G. Derthick, U.S. com
missioner of education, expressed 
this view in teslifying at a budget 
hearing before a House Appropri-

, ation~ subcommittee. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Selected from Our Large Stock 

of Models Now on Display 
Tarvelo lIIarltlt. 

New l\Ioon Anderson 
ABC 1I1arshll.14 

alobardson Royer." 
Sh a5ta Travel Trallrrs 

FIRST IN SALES 
Because we Are 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Co. 
u. S. U7 F. •• I, Bellendor', Jowa 

THE ACADEMY 
AWARD 
THEATRE 

Where You See 
The ACTUAL 

Award Winners 
FIRST! 

.3d;] i·] , 
YEAR'S MOST 

J HONORED -

PICTURE tI . 
0.~M' 
WINNER 
. OF 9 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS I 

Includlnl 
"BEST PICTURE 
IF 'IE YEAI" I 

l' -NEXT 
"I WANT TO LlV /I 

"DEfiANT ONES" 
"SEPARATE. TABLES" 

Cedar Rapid •. low. 
- TONITE -

"TOP 40" MUSIC 
Youn f - Versatile - EntertalnJnl 

THE HIGH LIGHTS 
ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :~s P.M." 

$ijt~41J 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-

JOANNE 
WOODWARD 

Academy 
Award 
Winner 

Best 
Actressl 

lONG. HOI 
SUMMER 
JOANNE WOODWARD 

PAUL NEWMAN 20. ANTHONY FRANCIOSIl 
_.. OIlSON .W£LLES 

-. t-'LUS .-
"FIRST RUN HIT" 

~
/ ':runny .•. touching .•. 

warm and natural 
comedy," -N. r. Tjm .. 

' Tl~I~7i )Jig . 
COlO' It fTJuch 

rrCHNICO&.OI J (J 
. ,. .. ,NO JACK HAWKINS 
A I Althor 1.,\ Ort",IIt ... P, ... ,totial 

• Ullrflfl,.t·~t.m.tJouI I,teu, 

2 Students 
Give Concert 
On Sunday 

Steelworkers Reiect Freeze 
OR Wages And Benefits 

Professor Moeller 
Presents Awards 
At Press Banquet 

PI'ITSB RGH, Pa. I.fI - The mittee will meet April 30 - 1\[ay 1 DES MOl ES IA'I - Three Iowa 
basiC stc!'l industry. a keystone in 'in ew York to draft union de- new papermen Friday night were 
the national economy, Friday mands. presented Ma ter Editor-Publisher 
propo. ed a one-year freeze on its The current contract. signed in 
workers' wages and benefits. The 1956 alter a 34-day nationwide Awards by tile Iowa Press A sn. at 

A concert of music compo ed by uggeslion drew a prompt and lrike, expire June 30. tile group' annual banquet bere. 
two graduate tudents in the SUI emphatic "no" from the United In recent monUl the industry Hon,ored were Walter Merryman, 
Mu ic Department will be present- Stcel\\'orkers. and union have been conducting 79, publisher of the Fort Dodge 
ed Sunday at 8 !l .m . in 'orth lusic I Twelve of the biggest basic teel unprecedented publicity campaigns Me enger; J. C. Moore. 61, co
lIall. prodUCing compani . , in a letter on wbat each ide believes are the publisher, Winterset Madi on ian. 

Horace Reisberg , G. Hamburg, to USW President Da\id J. Me- basic i sue. and John R. Burrow. 54, co-
and Edwin London, G, Iowa Ci~y, Donald. suggest d that exi ling Government officials. including publish r, Belle Plaine Union. (Bur
are both workin g toward the Ph.D. contracts be extended for one year Pre ident EIS nhower, have pub- rows is the father of Tom Bur
in music, majoring in com- in order to combat inflation, unem- licly expre ed hope that the steel- rows, M. Belle Plaine .) 
position. They have planned and ployment, and foreign competition. labor contract can be. ne~oliated The award were presented by 
organized the concert themselves. "We believe," the 12 companies so that anotller teel pnce mcreasc Prof. Le lie G. Moeller, head of 
Both Reisberg and London have said, "that it would be whole- wiII nol be necessary. the SUI School of Journalism. 

had performances of their music some for the econo~y. if the sched- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
played in ew York City and el e- ule~ ~ontract negotiatIOns could be .~ .: 
where. Both tudied with Luigi antiCipated and a 'etllemcnt • A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS ° 
Dallapiccola. a well-known modern reacl1 ~ now to a ure th. n~~on ~ : 
Italian composer, before coming of cont1l1ued steel producllon. ~. A,. you looking fo, ,he fin •• ' in Accid.nt and .: 
here. They are studying here under McDonald, who ~a seen lus ·0 H.alth Ho.pital-Su,g'col covlfogu? : 
under Philip Bezanson, associate 1.200.'OOO.~ember umon m~ke eco- 00 Do yo., wan' '0 • .,abliolt, b.,jld and ~w" • • • : 

proI ssor of music. nolUlc gams each Yl.'nr. slJ1ce he o. YOU ROW NAG E N C Y " • 
Rcisberg's ~omposilions to be ~ucc eded tI15" late Philip Murray •• l' : 

heard in the concert include "Vari- 111 '1952, rcplted promptly. ~o Th.n h •• itot. nO long.r. If you' •• only •• lIIn, A & H .: 
alions for Violin, Obe, Bassoon and "I wanl to point out that thL .. portotime, w. can holp rou b.,om. a full-t im. : 
Piano," "Variations for Eight In- proposal has be n .made 6ven be- ·0 produ,.r. Find out about th. mo.' mod.rn lin. • 
~truments. (In .1elnory of Arnold fore. we hare meetll1gs of our. Ex- 0 of ,.c.,de",-H.alth-Ha.pitol-Su,glcol COY- : 
, u WRITE ~ .rag •• , Including Guarant •• d ....... obl., :. YOUR 
SchoenbergJ," "Canon for Ninc ecuhve Board and ou.r Jnt~,rnahon~J TODAY·~ 4Ivollobl. for tM 'ndividuol or family. .: INQUIRY 
Instruments." and "Two Pieces lor ~~age. Pol~CY CommIttee;, he said. gi.lng .. w. 01.0 .p.clolb. in "a"chl .. and • will b. 
Clnrinet Solo." 1. reject It out of hand. . ba k round . TrII. Gr • .,p cav.ra ... for to". and • 

The London selections to be fhe umon and. compa. mes are and g"e. .moll ca.... ' : h.ld in 
h d I d t be t I. H //I ., •• CONFIDENCE presented are " Trio (In Memor- SC e U I' 0 'glO J1 go lO~ons on Ixperl.nCII" omo a 'a •• rY ... 0 
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DON1T LET TIrlE PRICE 

Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 

Owners 

YOU! 

FOOL YOU! 
Many ~ple feel that l~w 
quality IS synonymous With 
low price. It just isn't so. Our 
tremcndoUll volume allows us 
to make less on each ham-

South on 211 
on the way to the airport 

CAN 

ONE 

SAVE THE 

HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

SUITS 
$1 

iam-"Fats" Navarro )," " Quin. a, new contract May 18.111 New 0 ."lIno.,I' d.s/'.... : 
1et fer Woodwinds," "Whose ') ork. The USW Wage Polley Com- N ~. ( ( : OPEN 

Blues:' and " All 's Well That POPE ADDRESSES FISHERS"" ATIONAL ASUAl TY"" OMPANY ~:~~y~Satu~d':y 
Ends WelL" VATICA CITY, fA'! - Pope Odorless, Moth-

The compo ilions will be per- John xxnr reminded fi bing ex· J~~~jij~ii~iiliDiEiTjRijO~IT~2~6~' .M~ICIH~I:::G~A~Nf.~~~~l O~S~'~D~U~b~U~q~u~.~~~;~~~~~p~r~oof~D:rlY~C;le~.n~l~n'.ij formed by tudents and instructor perts Friday that Christ had spent ~ ....... _ . 

in the S I Music Department. much of his time working with S IFIED AD S The public is invited to attend lhe fishermen . 
concert. No tickets arc required for The Pontiff spoke to delegates 
admission. to til Food and Agriculture Or

ganization'!; congress on fishing 
BURMA WANTS LAMA bonts now in session in Rome. 

EW DELIII IA'I - Burma's 
I.'ld r statesman U Nu, pausing 
here en rout!' to a world religious 
conference in DaUas. Tex., April 
17-19, said he int~nds to invite the 
fugitive Dalai Lama of Tibet to 
Burma. It i a heavily Buddhist 
country. 

U Nu, all ex-premi('r and Budd
hi t ascetic, plans to visit New 
York and Washington before gOing 
to Dallas. 

e. ... os TOM ITS 
Joel McCrea 

"TROOPER HOOK" 
Donna Reed 

'BEYOND MOMBASSA' 

Comple1e New Program 

STARTS SUNDAY! 
Thf' On~ Tru.ly- B1r Slory ~ 

or Tht \ T.S. " "In .. , 
Ruberl \Valllu .. lJopr Lanr' 

'In Love & War' 
Cinemascope & Color 

I CO-lilT . 

ACADE IY A\VAn» \\-Innel 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
with KIRK DOUGLAS 

"TOP SECRET 
AFFAIR" 

DOO .. Open 6;:«1 P.rtI. 
First Sbow ':;00 l .. M. 

, 

,";;1\8 
Starts TODAY! 
SPECTACULAR WAR HITS! 

BOLD! POWERFUL! 

"TANK COMMANDOS" sl."inl WIII~ 
Campt • Ma uje Llwrence • Robe,t Blllon 
All AMERICAN·INTERNATIONAl PICTURE 

''Il PERATION DAMES" .11"'n, EVI 
Meyer .Chuck H.nder!lOn. Don Dlvlln 

AN AMERICAN ItI1(RNATlON"l PICTURE 

Fine 
Art 

Theater I [·l'.'/J 
NOW • Ends Tuesday 

llIAT 
""00 
[}JJ6H MAI<ER 
(J'~mMfRl\ 

smGfANTS'! 

Aii&t' FiWA .IA 
9.illfATH· FARR .r, ;~, 
WALTER MATTHAU "t: -~ .. "!!': .. 

'H (1. ~1!1l .' ur.~ QIII"bI 
On The Same Program 

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
ANNA MAGNANI in 

"THE AWAKENING" 
AI 50 Kingsley Ami5', 

Prize Novel "LUCKY JIM" 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 
6:45 - 9 :00 

LAST FEATURE 9:25 P.M. 
A man of power and 
a lady at his mercy! 

M·G·M IIU(ln 

DEBORAH / YUL 
KERR / BRYNNER 

,. ANATOLE 
LITVAK'S 

THE JOURNEY 
co tUD • 

ROBERT MORLEY 
E. G. MARSHUl 

fJIIO 1,,"OMlIII 

JASON ROBARDS, JR, 
IN MeTROCOlOA: 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"STORK ~AVING MAD" 

FLYING SAUCER DAFFY 
"COMEDY HIT" 

• 

STARTS - NEXT 

: WEDNESDAY. 
WALTER BRENNAN 

-with-

JOHN WAYNE 
DEAN MARTIN 

RICKY 
NELSON 

ANGI E OICKINSON 

Classified 

Advertisi ng Rates 
WORD ADS 

One Day 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . •. ., 1()¢ a Word 
Three Days .. _. .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20; a Word 
One Month . . .. 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Work Wanted 

BABY .ttUng In my home. 309 Fink-
b(n~ 8·3211. 4-11 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS ST'RTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuQU6 Dial 5723 

Remember 

WANT "ADS 
GET RESULTS 

Dial 4191 

1 CAUGHT 
'fOUR DOG 
DIGGING 
. IN MY 
FLOWER 
GARDEN 

Where To Eat Rooms for Ren' 

ROO.l lor studenl or worklnl mnn. 
6882. 4-2 l TURKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOME· 

MADE PIES to 10. MaplecrelL Sand
wich ShOp. Hwy. 218 South. Acro,. 
Irom the Alrporl. Phone 8-1773. 4-14 TYPING. 6110. 5-IOR ROOM for men. Close tn. 5444 alter 

4 p.m. 5-41\ 

Bu siness Opportunities 

LARGE lot. Zonpd for buslnpss. 6 
blockl [rom Jdfer-on Hotel. On rail

rOlld. 200 foot atreel lronta,e. Larew 
Co. 4-11 

, I"struction 

-----------------T_y:..;P_tn...:':...,. _8_-2_3_39_. ____ -'-___ 5-2 ROOMS (or men. 8-5777. 
TYPING 9436, 4-18 
TYPfl'IO. IBM. 11202. Apartment for Rent 

TY"J.NG. 8-4996-.-------. --17 FURNISHED apartment for mono tllI.OO 
TypfNG. 3174 . 4.13RC per month. 942 Iowa. 8-5122. 4-15 

II 
TYP,ING, neaU)' done. 8-4931. 4-12 FURNISHED one room apartment for 

mono CtlII 8-1539. 4-18 
TYPING. 3843. 

BAtLRoo'\r dlnc... I .... oono. Wild. . 2-ROOM 
9965. 

lurntshed apartment. Dia l 
~ .. Allen. Ex 4794, or 7 to 9 :30 p.m" TYPING. 8-1679. 

8-5118. &-4 

BALLROOM dnnce le"",ns. Swln, 
.teps. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Miscelloneous 
NTCELY furnished apartment. M ult •. 

715 Iowa Ave. 4-1 1 

. -19R COMPONENT HI.FI Set. Reasonable. Pel, for Sal~ 
7486 4·H 

Personal loons BEIGE Jlvfll,lr room iulte: $27.00 SELLING to), COUles. 8-2061. 4-14 

Cllrmne dltll"'tt : $18.00 8-HM!. 4-14 

D~ •• t, six -e-oa-tr-.,-t:bl-.-and • ___ ...:T..:.r.:;a,::il,;::e.:,.r.:,.S:,Jpc.a::,c:;e=-__ _ 
burret 4891. . 4 14 MOBILE homes - .nle. and service. 

Trailer O1o\.'ln" local and 10:1C dlst .. 
PORTABLE lyp.wrtt!·rl. drawln* •• 15. Ince. Dennis Mobile Home Court (EIst). 

rlfl~s und 22 ptltot •. lolt elub and Phon .. 4791 . 5-7R 
ballo. Tennl. racket. radtol. Cleld Illl -

Who Does 11? 

ELECTROLUX s.I.1 and servIce. O. K ... Hock-E)·. Loan. 4535. 4-21 
Help Wonted Ihrlc. Ptlon. 6684 4 3~R FRANCISCAN dinner ware. U "d 

Autos fot :Sa le 
twtce bargaIn. Also two Jawn 

chalts. 8·2 t06. 4-11 WANTED Accountlna Clelk. Morn-
Incs 8:00 to 12;00. 5 to 6 days a week. 

~'OR SALE - RuS, 8·xW. $18. poon. 
FOR SALE to hillhesl bidder - 1951 3703. 4-11 

Rt"'dBall Engineering {Uld Development. 
[nc ., Phone 3107. 4- 11 

Studebaker. Phone 6800. 4-11 
WANTED - Waitresses. Full or part TYPF-WRITERS, new or II ed. Wild 

19~1 OLDSMOBILE 88 Super Deluxe. trader. Tltn •• , We't Branch, Jowa. 4. 12 
black, radio, h •• ter. 8-3765. 4-11 

time. Curt Yocum' •. 8-3161. 4-15 

1958 NASH Metropolitan. Call 8-3916. 
4-14 

MAKE covered belb. Duckles and 
buttons. Sewln, machines Cor rent. 

SlnRer Sewlnl Center. l25 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED: Qualified cook lor Phi 

1953 FORD conv.rUble. Good condlJlon. Phone 2413. 5-IOR 

Gnmma Delta 11'atefnlly starttn, Sept .• 
19~9 . Ltve In. Personal h,lA!rvlew re· 
quested. Contact Mrs. Norman Gras, .. 
Ileid. house mother, duMn, forenoon •. 
Call 3946 lor appointment. 4-11 Ex. 3368. 5-7 

1955 PONTIAC ; 2 door. dark blue. 
nylOn wolte walls, radio and heaLer. 

$1.000.00 Ex. 3968 aIt ... r 10 p.m. 4-11 

Insurance 

STUDENTS atre.dy Insured with State 
Farm may save !ubstanUal amounts 

by transferrlne to local BgenCy rate.: 
othe... quall/yll" can lave also. Free 
interview, 321 Ktrkwood, 8-5~9J; 8-2701. 

4-12 --------------------
TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Di.1 8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

JUST LOOK AT ~AT 
FACE -·SHE COULDN'T 
A THING LIKE THAT 

T ra lIer for Sole WANTED - aleslndy. full time, and 
Itock ,'rl, full time. Willards of Iowa 

19;;7 45-lo<'l Liberty Hou e Trailer. Only City. 13~ E. Washlnl/ton. 4-1l 
P. )·e8 ... old. Call 8-3049 aClcr ~ ;r9 BilBY sitter needed to come to my 

home 8 to 5: five day. I week lor 
1952 37-1001 trailer. Excellent condl- 2'. months. Call 6657 aCler 5 p.m . • -1l 

lion. 2 bedrooms. Phone 8-4300. 5·1 
1953 32' Anderson House Trailer. Mo

dern. Excellent condt\lon. Phone 51158. 
Wanted to Buy 

4-16 WANTED to buy - 1950 to 1954 MG. ______________ Johl\ Vroom, 615 Broadway, Pella. 

Instruction 

DIESEL 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
We need men In this area to Lralt, 
lor Dte-cl nnd Heav)' .Eqlotpment. If 
you arc between the ages of 18 and 
54. mechanically inclined. or wIth 
mechamcal backl[round and want 
more Information about how our 
tr~[ltin, program can help you get 
StaTted In tbls rapIdly expnndln& 
Industry. take lI,e linlsl<!p now. We 
have becn doing. successful Job 01 
trltinlng men for the past 18 yeau. 
WPite Tractor TraInIng Sc.rvlce. Box 
NCb 2. The Dally Iowan. 

Iowa . 4-15 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DalVE-va System 
IEL. 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

____________________ , ______ ....Lt -- _ ----------------- _ • 

BEeTLE BAILEY Iy M 0 R' WALKER t 
GOOO 01..' COL. A,J ..... ~' .... r..,V' 

MY OLD COMMANDIN& O"'I~IC'Er:l_ 
HA __ HA_.HA ••• 
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Spahn, Mathews ,Pace' Mil,~aukee To ,8-0 Victorv 
• =c Pirates Held 

To 7 Safeties 
By ·Vet Lefty 

Rossi Floors Ryff 
Twice In 3rd Round 
To Win TV Scrap 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. IA'I - Paoli 

Bradley Halts , Late Hawkeye 
Rally, 6 ... 5; Play Two Today 

Rosi floored Frankie Ryfr twice 
deen had forced Bougdanos at bourne in the fifth and center field· in the third round before the ref· 
third, Kunkel loaded the bases er Bonstead made a one·handed eree stepped in and awarded him 
when he threw badly to second slab of Sullivan'S long drive in the fight at 2:48 in a televised 
base on Jerry Mauren's hopper. right center field with the bases scrap of New York lightweights 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Pitching 
and pow r. the twin keys to a 
pennant last year. got the Mil· 
waukee Brave oCf to a running 
start Friday with a 8'() victory 
over the Pittsburah Pirates in 
their National League opener. 

Left·hander Warren Spahn 
choked off two early Pittsburgh 
threats and breezed to the finish 
with his 44th major league shut· 
out. In the second. the Pirates 
loaded the bases but Spahn got 
Bob Friend on a fly to short center 
and then faned Bill Virdon. ln the 
third. Bob Clemente led of( with a 
double. but was unable to core 
when Ed Mathews made a great 
stop on a single by Don Hoak and 
Spahn struck out Bill Mazerosk!. 

Mathews was the power man. 
booming a solid homer into the 
upper right field stands for two 
runs that broke a scoreless dead· 
lock in the sixth. From that point 
the Braves won handily. adding 
two more runs in the seventh and 
four in a long eighth inning rally. 
MII",auleee .. .. .. 000 002 240- a 13 0 
PIUJbu,..1\ .. .. .. .. 000 000 000- 0 7 0 

Spahn and Crandall; Friend. Gross 
(8. . Portorll"ld (8) and Foil".. L -
Friend. 

Rome run - Milwaukee. Mathew. 
\II . 

ChiSox 9, Tigers 7 
DETROIT IA'I - Nellie Fox hit 

a 2-out. 2·run home run in the 
14th inning Friday and gave the 
Chicago White Sox a 9-7 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers in a mara· 
than American League opener. 

The peppery lillie second base· 
man, who failed to hit a home 
run in 623 at·bats last season, con· 
nected against Don Massi after 
Sam Esposito lined a 2-out single 
to left field. 

II was Fox' fifth base hit in 
seven official trips In the contest 
that lasted 4 hours and 25 minutes. 

The game was only one inning 
short of tying the record tor the 
longest opening game in baseball 
history. Walter Johnson pitched 15 
Innings for the Washington Senators 
and beat the Philadelphia Athletics 
J.{) on April lSI 1926. 

The two teams used 43 players, 
only one short of the American 
League record set by New York 
and Boston in the 1956 season. 

Gerry Staley, sixth of seven Chi· 
cago pitchers, was the winner. 
Massi, fifth Tiger pitcher, took the 
loss. 
Chloaco '" . oo~ 120 400 000 02-. 17 0 
Detroit • . • . 10Q 030 030 000 00 7 14 1 

(14 Innln,,) 
Pleroe, Lown (8), Moore (7., Shaw 

(I). Arias 1'1. Staley (10). Rudolph 
(14 . and Lonar. Romano (13.: Bunnln" 
Mor,an 151 , Nerle.lel (71, Susce (8) , 
MoasJ (II ) and WU.on. Berberet (8). 
W - Slale~. L - MoISt. 

Home tuns - Chlcal/o. Lanall (I ) , 
Fo)( (I ). Detroit. Kallne (I). Maxwell 
(I ). 

Indians 6, A's 4 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Dick Brod· 

owski came to the ninth inning 
rescue of young Gary Bell and 
veteran Herb Score Friday and 
Cleveland defeated Kansas City 
6-4 in an American League opener 
before 22,630 fans. 

Bell, who had suffered only one 
bad inning, went into the ninth with 
a 4·run lead. With one out he gave 
up three straight singles and 
one run before being relieved by 
Score. 

Score walked the Drst man he 
faced, allowed a run on a wild 
pitch. walked his second batter 
and was removed in favor oC Bro· 
dowski after the first two pitches 
to the third man were called balls. 

Brodowski forced Bill Tuttle to 
pop up and Roger Maris to line 
out to short to end the game. 

Bob Grim, removed in the 
eightb for a pinchhitter. absorbed 
the defeat. George Strickland was 
the Indians olfenslve star. collect· 
ing three hits and driving in two 
runs. 

Cleveland .. .... .. 110 110 DOS- • II 0 
Kansas City .... . 000 JOG 002- 4 I I 

Be.II. Score (I., Brodowski I.) .nd 
Nixon ; Grim. Herbert II). Meyer (" 
and HOUR. W - Bell. L - Grim. 

Rome run - Kana. City, Lopez 
(I) . 

ISC IEATS OKLAHOMA 
AMES IA'I - Iowa State wal. 

loped Oklahoma 13-7 Friday in the 
opening Big Eight Conference base· 
ball games for both teams. 

Iowa State picked up an 11-1 lead 
In the rlrst three innings. 

Consecutive lingles by Dave 
Lewis, Lee Olmstead and R. D. 
Locker and two errors gave lowa 
State three runs in the first Inning. 
The same players hit three more 
stral,ht singles In the second when 
the Cyclonea added three more 
runs. 

. , 

Fancy Meeting You Here 
MILWAUKEE SHORTSTOP Johnny LOfIan, I.ft, .nd second b ... • 

m.n Felill M.ntlll. collided n they ch ... d • pop flv oH the b.t 
of Plttsburllh', Dick Gro.t in the Slventh Inning of Friday's g.me in 
Pittsburgh. Log.n h.ld onto the b.1I for the out and Milwauke. won, 
1-0. - AP Wir.photo. , 

. Phils 2, Reds 1 
PH1LADELPHIA IA'I - Rookie 

George Anderson singled home a 
run in the eighth inning Friday 
night. backing up stout pitching by 
veteran Robin Roberts and earn· 
ing the Philadelphia Phil lies a 2·1 

opening day victory over the Cin· 
cinnati Reds. 

A crowd of 22,189 saw a brilliant 
pitching duel between Roberts and 
the Reds' Don Newcombe. Big 
Newk limited the Phil lies to four 
hits. 

The Phillies picked up their 
winning run in the eighth inning 
when after one out, shortstop Chico 
Fernandez walked . Jim Hegan 
singled as Fernandez stopped at 
second. Fernancjez moved to third 
on a fielder's choice and scored on 
Anderson's first major league hit. 

The Reds. who Thursday opened 
their season with a victory over 
Pittsburgh. were hitless until New· 
combe singled in the sixth. 
ClnclnnaU .. . . " 000 000 .001- 1 5 0 
PhlJ.odelphl8 ...... 000 001 Olx- 2 4. 0 

Newcombe and Bailey ; ROberts and 
He,ln. 

NATIONAL 1 .11 "nl'. 
W. 

Giants 6, Cards 5 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Jackie Brandt 

beat his former SI. Louis Cardinal 
teammates with a game-winning 
ninth·inning double Friday night 
as the San Francisco G i'ants and 
veteran Johnny Antonelli took a 
6-5 opening·night victory. 

The Giants, considered a top 
thrE"at to Mil waukee's national 
league champs. blasted Cardinal 
relief pitcher Jim Brosnan for 
three runs in the last two innings. 

Wilile Kirkland's homer and a 
run·scoring triple by Andre Rodg· 
ers put the .Giants ahead 5-4 in 
the eighth. The Cards tied it on a 
walk, an error by Rodgers an~ a 
run·scoring single by Alex Gram· 
mas. 

AI Worlhington stopped the Cards 
in the ninth. 

Brandt slammed a 400·foot drive 
to deep left center scoring Jim 
Davenport afler a walk and an in· 
field out. 

Brosnan took the loss. 
SBn Francisco .. 001 100 121- 6 11. 
51. Louis .... . .. 002 000 210- 5 10 ~ 

Antonelli. Worthlntton (u. and 
Sclunldt; J ackson . Brosnan (8) and 
SmHh., Green \9 1. W - Antonelli. L -
Brosnan. 

Home runs - San Franolsco. Schmidt 
Ill. Kirkland (1 ) . 

London Has Visa, 
Will Travel; Not 
Happy With Odds , 

LONDON IA'I - Brian London. 
the angry YQung man of Briti'sh 
boxing, finally got his visa and 
started for the United States Fri
day for his world heavyweight title 
fight with Floyd Patterson. • . 

Milwaukee . . .. . . .. 1 
San Francisco .... I 1 
Phllad"lphla ...... 1 
Cincinnati . ...... 1 
La. A n,,,les .. ,, _ 0 
Ch)callo .. .. ... .. 0 
~t . Louis ...... " 0 
Plttsbur,h .. .. .. .. 0 

Fill DAY'S IlEliULT 
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 11 
Mllwauleee 8. PIUJburrh O. 
Philadelphia 2. Cincinnati 1. 

"]'ve been made the underdog 
in the fight by my own . country· 

~ men and I don't like it," said the 
I,~ 24.year-old former British cham· 

:\~ pion just before leaving for Lon· 
don Airport. 

Lo Anier". at Chl.cago. postponed . 
Inow .nd cold . 

TODAY'S PITCHEIlII 
(1858 won,)osL records In parenthesis) 
.. NBC·TV Milwaukee at PllilburCh -
Burdette 1211·10. va. L.,w (14·121. 

Lol An,el.. at Chlcago - , DrySdale 
(12·13) v, AnderlO.n (3·31. 

San FranclllCo at SL. Loul. (N) -
Jones (14-13) VI Bro,II0 (9-0). 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia - Law· 
rence (8·13) VI Gomez (10·12). 

AMIIlICAN LEAGUe 

w. L- p.a. 
Chlea,o .. ... ...... . 1 0 1.000 
C1"v~.nd ... . 1 8 1.000 
Walhlntton' . : : : • ... , I 0 1.000 
Bollon , ...... .. .... 0 II .000 
New York .. .... ... 0 0 ,000 
Baltimore 0 I .000 
Kan ... Clt;: ::: : :: .. O 1 .000 
Detroit .. .. .. .... . 0 I .000 

FIUDA'''S RI8ULTII 
Cleveland 8 Kan... ClIy f. 

O.B. 

,,!, 
'At 

I 
1 
1 

London, his lather and brother 
were due in New York's d1ewild 
Airport at 7:25 a.m. Iowa time 
today. 

The title fight will be May 1 in 
Indianapolis. 

London plans to stop in New 
York but he said he did not know 
for how ]ong. 

There is a return bout clause in 
the London·Patterson contract. 

London, who lost his British title 
to Henry Cooper in January. will 
receive "'5,000 for his ~ndeavors 
against Patterson. 

IV LOU YOUNKIN 
$.,.rt, EIIft ... 

The Bradley Braves' jumped off 
to a 6.lJ lead at the end of .~ in· 
nings at the Iowa Diamond Friday 
and then \Jung on for dear life as 
they fought down a late Iowa rally 
to noreh a 6-5 victory. 

Coach Leo Schi'all's Braves put 
two unearned runs across the plate 
off Roger Rudeen in tbe first in· 
ning, added three earned markers 
in the second and another in the 
fifth to give the contest, vie'j'ed 
on the damp. cold day, all the 
aspects of a runaway. 

1 __ Cemt. lICk 

The Hawks were not about to be 
stampeded. however. as coach 
Otto Vogel's squad scored a pair 
of tallies in the bottom .r the fifth, 
two more In ~he elghtb and one in 
the ninse to make it five one·run 
decisions in five home appearances 
this year two of which were losses. 

Iowa defeated Western Illinois, 
S-4 and 3·2 whUe dropping a 7~ 
decision to the Leathernecks lind 
Luther was a 5-4 victim before 
Friday's contest with thl: rutJred 
Missouri Valley C0!lferen~ r~. 

Ir.dI.y .nd '.w. ~u.,.. ,H 
today ill • twin bill at l:3t p.Ift, 
Th. fir~ g."" will W • '·1,,· 
ning .H • . lr, ,... nl,foitcap, sI~t." 
for .. VIII fr.""s. I .. ,.,." ,Nf 
• Ither AI Kiln,." • pI.cheil 
one inn/", in ... lIef Friday, .,./J 
B.clvn.n .... upectH to toe t\e 
rubber for the H.wk.ye, ..... y. 
The Braves gQt the bflll roiling 

against Rudeen in the opening in
ning when with one out Larry 
Pohlman drew life on first base· 
man Charlie Lee's boot of a g(ound 
ball. It was the only IoW~ error 
of the day. Joe Napoli doubled off 
Lee's glove and after Cecil ~ay· 
bourne had bounced out harmless
ly. Bob Fidler spot a 2·run single 
to left scoring both runners. 

Mike Owens anlt Don Wyss. open· 
ed the secnnd by working Rudeen 
tor bases on balls. Scotty Sullivan 
doubled Owens bom~ and Napoli 
ripped a ~ingle scoring two more. 

W.lk F.,.cts 'n flun ' 
Bradley's final tally came in·the 

ftfth . when Rudeen walked his 
pitching rival, Hal Kunkel. 'With 
the bases. loaded to . force in a 
run. Rudeen and Klinger then 
slammed the door on the Br.~dJey 
scoring, but not In time. Klinger 
pitched the ninth iJUlin, and re,o 
tired the side in order. two on 
strikes. 

Iowa began Its Comeback In !.be 
last oC tbe fifth with 'the aid of two 
of Bradley's Cour errors. Mike 
Bougdanos·singled to left and then 
all hands were safe when Fidle'r 
dropped shortstop Owens' throw 
on a possible doubl~ play on Les 
Kewney's ground ball. After Ru· 

15C CAGE COACH 
AMES IA'I - About two dozen 

more names have beep. added to 
the list of men ",ho are intereSted 
in the basketball coachiIJg job at 
Iowa Stl¥~ ~ini vacate!! by J!ilI 
Strannigan, who resilned to J:e. 
cept a post Jlf l\is ala school, TYy. 
ominl· ." I ,~ 

Athletic D~rec"'r .tou~ ;}lenzo., 
who also is retirirll ~July J. ,aid 
Friday he has r~.ceiv.ed ~und'12 
telepho~e ~alls a04 i4 ,fel~rs frO~ 
prosPects who ei.tl!.l'r "alit tM,1lO
sition or are interetlt'~· 'in it. He 
did not identify ·!myooe .. · 

Meet your fnends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just ~!ural/y 
tastes bettin at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. C~II". 

Chlca,o t. b;lrolt 7, · (14 Innl .... ). 
Boston at Ne .... York. postponed. rain. 
Only tame. IIChedulec1. presents 

TODAY'8 PITCnll, 
1lt158 won· lost r"""rd. In parenthesis) 
CBS-TV Boaton .t New York -

Brewer (12·12) VI Turley 121·7 •• 
Ch\ca,o at Detroit - Wynn 114·18) v. 

FOl'tacl< 1U1-1J1. 
Baltimore at Walhlnllon - Walker 

(0.0) va K"mmerer 16-151 . • 
Cleveland .t Kan... City - )'errar· _ (,..., v. Garver (12,11) . 

Gold ·& Fizdale 
~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
:E . . 1 ; 

Wednesday, April 1 S, 1,S9 : , 

Memorial Unio'n 

I J1~~"'b~~wn~ .. , I 
• Itr'onI in appeal ••. it must be from- < 

I' ", Whitcbook's ~n'$1fcat i 
I I ..... ~ ... C :E ~\ ..... Olf,iow. c 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM~MaM= 

. 8:00 p.m. 
Student Tickets F,.. upon "...ntatieft .. I D ~ .. 

Non-Student .... rved hall '1." 
t ' " )t 

Ticket Dl"ributlon-Io ' morl.1 Unl~~ &.oWt.y ~ . 

loaded and two out in the same F 'da n'ght Ro' we'ghed 135'L Don Peden was the second out via n y I . SI I ,. 
frame . pounds. Ryf( 136. 

the strike out route, but Paul Bon· Lee snagged a hot off the stick Rosl, cuI badly about the right 
stead looped a 2·run single to left of Napoli in inning No. 6 with a eye, had been on the defensive 
to bring in Kewney and Rudeen. belly· napping dive and nearly until midway In the third when he 
Dick Weatherly bounced to Owens' turned into an unassisted double floored Ryff with a sharp right. 
to end the inning. play but fbr some fast footwork Then he caught Ryee flush on the 

KUlIk , h k do I 
by baserunner Pohlman. jaw with a stiff left hook for the 

• put t • H.w. wn n clincher. 
.... r in the .ixth .nd .. venth. Box Score: A Ryff hook opened a bad cut in 
but r.n Into diHiculty in the B\l.ADLEl' lUI AB 11 RBI PO A Rosi's eye early in the second 
.ltthth. With en. out Ion stead Sullivan . lr .... 6 I I 1 0 round and RyCf pounded away at 
_",ltd to n,ht .ncI Kunhl 10lt ~~~'n~n3b er .... ! ~ ~ ~ ~ the cul. 
heme . pI.t. Oft the nellt four Raybourne. c . 5 I 0 10 0 Judge Harold McGrath had giv. 
batt.rs. W •• therly .nd Freel r~~"o"';t .2blb ... :. ! t ~ ~ ~ en Ryff the first two rounds. Ref· 
L .... _,.. hit by pitches to lo.d Ow"ns .• s .. 3 0 0 3 2 eree Joe Palmer saw the first for 

207 North Linn 

Phone 1-0741 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Notlling To POI) 

Until Next Fall; , 

Brown'. 
tt.e b ..... net LH and Bou,d.nos Wy. s, r t ...... 2 01 01 20 1 Rosi and the second for RYff. 1 

k 
Kunkel . p . . 3 I 

w.1 td to forct in • pair Iff Dwyer , p " '" 0 0 0 0 0 Judge Ray Kahl called the first Dial 3663 216 E. Coli ... 

mark.rs. Totals .. . 34 8 8 27 "ev~e~n~an~d~g~aV~e~th~e~s~e~c~on~d~to~R~y~ff~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 

Kunkel 'then bore down to get .:: 
pinchhiters Jack Leabo and Carroll :2a'.';'~n.(~~ ...... ~R ~I ~n1 ~o ~ 
Scott on strikes. Peden. 3b .... 4 I 0 1 3 

Bon. t.ad , cf ... 6 Z 2 1 0 
When Mauren and Peden opened Weatherly. c " 4 I I 7 0 

~~edi~~h r:;~~ ~~nl~~~'a~due~k~e~~! ~~:~~:~~:. ~~ : :: i ~ : I~ ~ 
Dwver. Bonstead waved at a third Kewney .• ~ .... 3 0 0 0 2 

~'ike in the dirt and when the ~~~'n.'~ . . .. ; g g ~ ~ 
ball got away from catcher Ray. a·Scott . . .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

Kllneer, p . .. 0 0 0 0 0 
bourne, Mauren and Peden moved -------
up a peg. Weatherly lifted a high 
foul back of first that was captured 
by Lanny Lamont for the second 
out and Mauren streaked in from 
third before the surprised Lamont 
could launch a throw toward the 
plate. 

Long rolled out, Fidler to La· 
mont, and Reden died at second 
base. Jowa left nine men on base 
Friday to bring its 5·game home 
total to SO. Bradley stranded 10 
bascrunners. . 

Kunkel H.rd To Solv. 
Winoing pitcher Kunkel was a 

difficult twirler to solve until he 
seemingly tired in the late innings. 
He gave only one hit in the first 
four innings and only three in the 
first seven. When relieved his 
record stood 'lit six hits allowed, 
five runs (two unearned) , four 
walks, two hit batsmen and nine 
strikeouts. 

Rudeen. in his eight innings, was 
just about the opposite. He was 
touched for eight hits. six runs 
!two unearned), eight walks. one 
wiid pitch and he whiffed three. 
He has now lost three of four de
cl~ions. Iowa is once 'again at the 
.500 mark with a 5·5-1 record . Brad· 
ley is 4·). 
. FI.ldlng ,em. came fast and 

furlou. in shup contr.s' to the 
, ,."" which dr.g,.d on for over 
thrH ~rs. Br.v. right fi.lde .. 
WYIS wn the luthor Iff two ,rut 
.ftnliv. pr.y •• H. m.de a fine 
over·th.·shoulder utch of a 10", 
drive by L.. in the s.cond in· 
nlnl .nd r.pe.t.d this perforln· 
.nc. In the third on • drive by 
lonstud which resulted in • 
doubl. pI.V wflen Peelen w.s 
c~ulht oH first b •••• 
For Iowa left fielder Long made 

a fine catch of a drive by Ray. 

• 

Totals ....... 35 8 27 10 

a .. ('8I1ed ou t on stTikes for Rudeen in 
8th. 

Bradley ............ ... 230 010 000- 6 
Iowa .. .... ..... ..... 000 02() 021- 5 

E-Lee. Napoli . Fidler. Kunkel. La · 
mont. R- Pohlman. Napoli . Owen • . 
WI'S' . S ulllvan. Lamont. Kewney • 
RUdeen , Bonstead. Weatherly, Mnu ren. 
2B-N'apoll. Sullivan. SH- Lamont. DP 
- W I''' to Lamont. Kewney to Boug. 
danos to Lee. LOB- Bradley 10. Iowa 
9. 

IP H R Eft, W SO 
Kunkel IWI .... 8 6 5 3 • 9 
DWyer .. .. .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 J 
Rudeen (L) .... ..8 8 6 4 8 3 
K1ln&,er ... .. ... . 1 0 0 0 0 2 

WP- Rudeen. Dwyer. HBP- Weatherly 
IKunkel! . Lon, (Rwlkel) . T- 3:03. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER1S 
Conoco 9 Service 

Corn.r of C.pitol & Burlington 
Oi.1 2034 

I 

loading tho paraoo ! 

No matte. what you're doing, 0' 

where you're going, you'l! want ' 

these tartan oxfords pertly bound in 
pristine white! A smart underscore 

for all your fun togs ... and as 
an extra detail, the cushioned insole 

is of matching plaid. 

Ewers Footwear 
107 S. Clinton 

COME ON IN I 
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It's Your Chevrolet Dealer's 2nd Annual 

SPRING SALES .' 

' .. 

SPECTACULAR. 

SPECTACULAR DEALS NO W! 

SPECTACULAR SRECTION NO WI 

FAST APPRAISAL AND DRIV~Y NO WI 
, 

TRADE AID SAVE NO WI 

The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
of car your money buys. Every Chevy-sedan, sport 
.aodel, .. acon-ahares a lean and lively Slimline look, 
with paty of room and a ride that's right (or the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at 
all of. Cbev~olet's features, right away. 

Tilt Bel Air I-Door Sedan-unmistakably '59 in et16rr ftIOdmlint. 

come in and pick your 

The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe. 

Fora "Spring S-ales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chev'rolet dealerl
l 
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